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WteklyLji^arJxy George 
Fish aild Gaine Conservation Officer 

This week we give <;redit to Mrs. 
2 . O. Russell* Claremont. and to 
Miss Jtue S. Alexander of FitswU-
llaoi Depot, for two large boxes of 

.tinfoU'for the crippled, children. 
Tbanks. 

.A latge niffed grouse for which 
any hunter would be proud struck 
a telephone fhre at the home of 1io<-
bert Lak« Of the WUton National 
Bank and broke its neck. Xt was a: 
perfect specimen of that noble bhrd. 

Mr. Martin, who Uvea at Bichard-
son C r o s ^ in Milford teUs us a 
story about a wood duOk fbat lived 
in his big maple tree in bis front 
yard. Last summer. She made a nest' 
and.one day. sEhUi worUng^arQund. 
the froht lawn be heard a thump 
and then another and tuming 
aroimd he saw two yotmg wood 
ducks pick themselves up and nin 
off.. He then watched the other 
nine as they jumped out of the nest 
30 feet above the grotmd.. Each one 
ran in the same direction and a Ut -. 
tie later he saw the., old mother 
duck leading them to a smaU pond 
back of the house. This sort of diSr 
counts the story that the Mother 
duck carries t ^ m on her back to 
water. What's your story about 

. wood duck. 
A new mode of hunting has been 

started hi Maine. Hunting from a 
horse's back.. This requires quite a 
lot of training fOr a horse usually 
does not like gun fire so elos^ and 
usUaUy bolts for parts unknown. 
This man in Maine has good success 
as he can get much nearer his 
game oh a horse. 

.It's surprising to know of the 
many hunters and fishermen and 
trappers that never look into a copy 
of the game laws. It would do some 
of you trappers good if you were 
better acquainted with the laws, 
Every agent is supposed to have a 
book of game laws to give you. when 
you btjiy that Ueense. Insist on get
ting a copy. 

An 18-lb. female bobcat wets 
brought in this week by Aame W. 
Aho of Fitchburg, Mass., shot on 
Pack Monadnock Mt. ih Peterboro. 
This man Aho has good cat dogs. 

In answer to my S O S about but^ 
temuts, we got two repUes, one 
from upper Vermont and a Mrs. 
Patten of Bristol A dollar a bushel 
and we caU that reasonable. How 
many do you want? 

BeUeve it or not but I heard* ft 
feUow say that he and his brother 
had seen 15 deer in one herd last 
Friday. Before that they had seen 
ten at one time. These brothers arê  
OK. and I know they were not-see
ing too many as I know that coun-̂  
try. Sorry I can't teU you this loca
tion. . 
A report comes from Bennington 

that John MunhaU of that town J 

shot a buck in the north coimtry 
that weighed 2T7 Qw. dressed. And 
that's the biggest one I have heard 
to date. Sorry X did not get a ple-
tvie. of this big. deer. 

Ai^one lost a big old fashioned 
black' and tan Jiotind male dog? Al
so a smaU puppy, don't know the 
breed. If you have lost a dog come 
and-look these over. 

Have you seen the woodland dis
play of .Ai A. Doherty on route IOt 
at West WUton. I thought his dis-
glay last year was the cat's eye-

rows but.I thhik his is better than 
evet this year. People come over iOO 
mUes to see this display and boy 
it's worth it. 

A large doe deer -weighingnearly; 
200 lbs. struOk a beachwagon in 
Rindge the other nigfht and broke 
her neck. The darhage to the wag
on was very slight.. TiiiJs is the 
fourth case in my district within 
the month.. If you strike a deer re
port the matter at once to the 
nearest warden. FaUure to do so 
means a big fine. "Tim" Barnard 
had a man in court. last week' for 
such an offense. 
> Everyone knows "BiU Abbott" of 
Merrimack^ He is a'traveling sales
man and also runs a smaU up, to 
date store in that town. He is also 
a big booster for the Borseshoe Fish 
& Game club of that town. The oth
er day BiU went to Corbins park, 
Newport, and brought home a 400-
lb. Buffalo, a deer that weighed 
over 20O.and a-375-lb. elk. These.all 
to feed the big himgry htmters on 
Dec. 2 at the town haU in that 
town. Last year tbey fed almost 500 
men and this year they wiU have to 
liave an-overflow haU. TickOts are 
seUing like hot cakes.. 

What have you in the pup line 
and prices? I have-a long list of 
people wanting puppies Also I lu^ve 
.a few that want good watch dogs. 

''Bob" TerreU of i'eterboro was 
down to the home town the other 
night and told his Indian Lore 
story to the local Red Men's tribe. 
"Bob" knows his Indian Lore and 
is a very interesting speaker. 

Just a nice Uttle tip to some of 
the youhg blood. Don't carry a ri
fle with you these nights when you 
go for a ride. A rifle in your car 
may mean a lot of trouble for you 
in some ppUce court. And if the ri
fle is loaded added expense. Now 
don't teU me you did n ^ ^ow-axMl 
that I did not warn you. 

I have done' some back road pa
trolUng the past week and with 
some funny experiences and soine 
not so funny. AU I can say is watch 

Antrim Boy Writes Interesting 
Letters 
Since Eidisjting in the Service 

Wallace Nylander, son of Police 
Chief and BCrs. Qeorge W. Nylander 
of Antrim is 'kt the Aimy now." Xn 
recent letters to his parents he h a s 
written most Interestingly of h i s 
experiences from the t ime he en,-
listed a t Manchester, N. H., lihtil 
his arrival in Porto Rico. We quote 
from bis letters as follows: 

October 17,1940 
Dear Folks: 

Well, r v e sure had some experi
ences during the last three weeics! 

When T Va lked "Into'the" ehDst^ 
ment office a t Manchester I i m 
mediately came under army Juris
diction. We had what now seems 
a minor physical exam, right after 
diimeir: then, those who weftt 
through.had to fiU but aU kinds of 
papers. 

We were given rooms in the Hotel 
CadiUac and left Manchester a t 
6.30 next a. m, and went to Lowell, 
thence to Worcester and. Fort Slo
cum; N. Y. This island is quite small, 
probably not a square mUe. We were 
isisued ^ e e t s , blankets, towels and 
toUet articles. Then we were shown 
how to make beds anny style. The 
food was pretty gbod. Breakfasts 
were cereals, some, cooked, some 
dry, scrambled eggs and potatoes 
or French toast and syrup or a 
creamed meat on toast and coffee 
and usuaUy a fmlt of some kind. 
Dinners were a meat of some kind; 
potatoes, two cooked vegetables and 
four fresh vegetables, various des
serts and coffee. Suppers were tis 
uaUy about the same as dinner 

The first day we assembled in the 
recruit haU for a lecture, t±ien to 
the supply department for our tmi' 
forms. We were issued an overcoat, 
raincoat, overseas cap, ohe pair o* 
woolen pants, two woolen shirts 
and dress coat with Sam Browu 
belt, two pairs of light tan shirts 
and two pairs of pkats of the same 
material, four sets of tmderwear, 
four pairs of stocldngs, two sets of 
work clothes, blue denim coats and 
pants, and two pairs of shoes, and 
a canvas barracks bag to pack it in. 
It was ijlenty heavy when we got 
loaded and started for otur bar-
rackis. 

The secohS-day we had an inten
sive medical test. 'Vaccination, ty
phoid innoculation, blood tests and 
x-ray and general inspection aU in 
one day. 

The general schedule was "Get 
your step to some feUows. If t h e j but of bed, youse guys" at ten min 
shoe .fits you know the rest. ^ > u t e s of six. Dress and Une-Up out 

E. C. Tomton, North Sanbomton, '" ' 
has a good male dog for a good 

(Continued on page 8) 

DEPOSIT RECEIVE IN* 
WEEKLY 50 WEEKS 

$.25 $12.50 
JO .• 25.00 

IM 5aoo 

DEPOSIT BECEIVE IM 
WEEKLY 50 WEEKS 

$2.00 $100M 
3.00 ISOM 
5.00 250X0 

Peterboroush Savings Bank 
Peterborough, New Hampshire 

A MUTUAL BANK SINCE 1859 

Member of Savings Bank* AMoeiatioD pf- New Hampehire 

JOIN OUR 194-1 C H R I S T M A S CLUB NOW 

ffi»iixign«xiurinnninigi«inm»nnmmxy^ 
AN ANTRIM INSTITUTION 

For well over Half a Century this Plumbing Shop 
has served Ahtrim and surrounding towns. RelitP 
bility and integrity have been the foundation of this 
business—and that is an important feature in any 
line.of business especially in Plumbing and Heating 

WILLIAM F.CLARK. 
Amenta for Florene* .Rante Knmerft and Stdvea alao Crane ' 

Conaervoil Power Baraera 
PLUMBING and HEATING ANTRIM, N. H. 

side for reveUle at 6 o'clock, then 
make beds, sweep and mop the 
floors. Breakfast at 7 or 7.30 and at 
8.30 we would line up agaha and 
have exercises and driU untU 11. 
MaU call at 11.30 and 4.30. Dinner 
at 12 after which we got hito our 
work clothes and had varibus de
tails. I hit most of them during tho 
two weeks. 

The dining room seats 600 and 
feeds about 2500 ... hour. Supper 
was served at 5 i clock, then our 
time was our own. I went to the 
movies quite a bit. We had two 
shows at night at 6 and 8, admission 
was 14c by theatre books. We had 
a very nice Ubrary. and Y. M. C. A. 
for other amusements. Lights went 
out at 9 o'clock in the sleeptag 
rooms and we had to "be ta bed at 
11. I was ta bed usuaUy at 9, can 
you imagtae? 

The Post chapel is one of the 
prettiest churches I have ever seen. 
It is a CathoUc chapel, but the 
Protestant chaplata has his services 
after the CathoUc mass. The wta
dows are the outstandtag part of 
the buUdtag. They are almost pho-
tographlcaUy clear and figures of 
Christ and various satats are raised 
sUghtly from the backgrounds of 
the scenes, givtag a surpristag Ufe-
Uke appearance to them. The chap
lata gave us a very taspirational 
taUc, givtag us ideas on how to set 
goals and 'work fOr advancements. 

So much for Slocum. Tuesdav 
momtag 232 of us left Fort Slocum 
for Porto Rico. We got on the Cha
teau Thierry about 11 o'clock after 
various roU calls and lineups. Then 
we aU got one of the worst shocss 
in army Ufe so far—the sleeptag 
quarters. We were ta the fourth 
hold and there were 230 men to a 
space about 50 ft. wide, 30 ft. long 
and 10 ft. high. The bunks were ta 
tiers four high and braced ta like a 
labyrinth. I ^as lucky enough to 
get a bunk with my head near a 
fresh air duct. I slept ftae every 
night, but that first impression 
Wetty near spoUed the trip for us. 
Outside of that, the trip was like 
the ones you read about. Porpoises 
playtag arouhd the boat. They are 
she to eight feet long and wlU ride 
along the waves and leap to the 
air when the waves break. We also 
saw a lot of flytog fish. They are 
fun to watch. They really fly as 
much as 75 to' 100 feet across the 
water, flytag about a foot above the 
water. 

Thursday momtag we came, tato 
Charleston, Si'-'C.at.dawn and pick
ed up 300 men from a fort near 
there, making a total of 980 aU to
gether. The first night but of Char
leston we ran tato some choppy 
sea. I didn't think it was bad; but 
there we were over 200 possibly 300 
seasick that night. I had my usual 

good hiek and sea legs and wasnt 
botheired a bit. 

We traveled out of sight of laud 
all the way exeept Irar the few bonis 
we were to Charleston and at thnes 
we were Awfully sick of lobUng at 
"water,- water everywhere." We 
would see a freighter cmce toa 
uriiile, but that was the only diver
sion. On.Columbus day we were all 
thinking how Coltunbns must of 
felt when he sifi^ted the West In
dies. We caime to stgihi of Pnerto 
Ritfto. AJ3<dut 4 o'clock in., the momr 
tog Blonday. T)ie harbor was very' 
pretty witb the lights of the ciiy 
of San Juan shining to the dark. 
'When the stm rose we came toto 
the harbor toto a. different world: 
Palm trees, coconut trees, white ce
ment buUdtogs. Spanish architec
ture and a beautiful capitol buUd-
tog were beaiitiful to the momtog 
light. We are 95 mUes from San 
Juan. 

. November-2, 1940 
Dea,r FOUES: 
. i received ybur letter last Friday 

night and it was as welcome a sight 
as my last was to you. r u go on 
with Chapter Two of my Army Life. 

I'U start back at San Juan. The 
boat puUed toto the harbor about 
6 a. m. The first thing of toterest 
was an old fort guardtog the mouth 
of the harbor. Most of the visible 
fortifications must have been relics 
of Spanish occupation, but I imag
tae there are plenty of modern guns 
behind those «ld walls. Nearly op^ 
posite the fort we could see the ahr 
oaise where the Pan American fly
ing lx>ats land. There were several 
of them Itaed up outside the hang
ers waittag to go. 

There was an odd assortment of 
buUdtags around the harbor rang-
tag from the beautiful capitol 
DuUdtag to sheet metal huts of the 
poor people. The capitol buUdtag 
was made of a light grey stone and 
had a dome sim&air to our state 
chpltol. There are a lot bf buUdtogs 
made of white stucco or cement 
ouUt on Spanish Itaes. Many times 
their beauty was spoUed by a tin 
snack right beside them. 

There were aoout ouu men got off 
at Puerto Rico. We were aU unload
ed by 10 o'clock and taken to Port 
Buchanan about 8 miles outside of 
San Juan. We passed several WPA 
and Federal houstag projects so 
sometime to the future the tto 
shack slums may be cleaned out. 
But I have stace leamed that the 
houstag projects which are finish
ed now are buUt to serve as hos
pitals "m case." 

As we puUed tato Ft. Buchanan 
our first scare was rbws and rows 
of army tents, but as we got further 
ta we saw plenty of barracks and a 
beautiful cement swhnmtag pool. 
We.unloaded our bags ahd UnOd up 
for auother roU caU. Then our com
pany was spUt up and 32 of us were 
assigned to Borinquen Field. So 
most of the friends I made at Slo
cum and on the boat were left be
htad. There were two boys from 
HUlsboro on the boat with me, 
Gordon Skinner and a feUow nam
ed Clark. Skinner is to my company 
here, but we left Clark at Buchan
an. We had dinner at Buchanan 
and it was the first good-tasttag 
meal we had for days. The food on 
the boat was nothtag to write home 
ajjout. 

We loaded up agata and went, to 
the railroad crosstag. The trata was 
a narrow guage and the cars and 
locomotive looked like a lOOo mod3l 
or perhaps older. We had a whole 
car to ourselves. That trata ride 
wUl be somethtag to remember. It 
was somethtag like a cross between 
a roller coaster and a troUey car. 
It swayed and bounced around so 
we wondered what kept us bn the 
track. We stopped about every five 
to 15 mtautes it seemed. Every 
railroad crosstag and shack by the 
tracks was a flag stop, so we had 
plenty of time to observe the coun
try. The Uvtag conditions of the 
average worktag man are very low. 
Most of the houses are two room 
affairs with no chimneys and no 
glass wtadows. I don't remember 
seetag a chimney or a piece of glass 
all the way across the island. The 
wtadows have shutters and no 
screens ta most places. A lot of 
houses were made of thatch. Some 
were wooden walls and thatch roof. 
Many were made of sheet metal 
Some funny sights were seetag fair
ly new cars parked outside tin* 
shacks. The country is very hiUy, 
but nothtog Uke New Hampshire 
hUls. 

We went over some railroad 
bridges that were reaUy scarey, es
pecially when the car was rocktog 
back and forth some of the canyons 
looked to be 150 ft. to the bottom. 

-We got here about 7 at night. It 
is really a pretty place. Lots of co
conut trees and some palm trees, 
native flowers, different from any 
we have ever seen. 

This place wias started just a Uttle 
over a year ago and everything 
about it is termed in "biggest" when 
finished. It is the biggest army 
base on the island now. The airport 
will have the longest runway i i 
the world when finished. It will be 
three mUes long and is abbut 200 
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Poblie Pirty 
h lalyraiy HaU 
Dec 7 

There wil l be a Poblie Party in the 
Libraiy Hall In Antrim on Satorday 
eveolBg. DeicMbber 7. s t 8 O'eioek 
for the benefit of tbe Britisb Belief 
Ftand. 

An evening of fan has been 
phutaed with all kinds M gaoiies thai 
yoa will want to play; Bridge, Whiat, 
Chineae Checkers and Cbeekera.. 

Eaeb peiiMo Is asked to bring aa 
article to be aoetiflfned off a f ter ' the ' 
party. 

Everyone is invited to eome and 
bring a friend. Tbe adniissioa will 
be twenty-five cent*. For reservations 
pbone 112 . 

Tfae committee in cbi^ge: Mra. 
William Hnrlin, Urs . Jobn Griffin, 
Mts. Carroll Johnson. Mrs. Montfort 
Hasiam. 

TWO VOLUNT£ERS TAKEN 
FROM DISTRICT 12 

Charles L Lindsey of Peterboro and 
James A. Thompson of Bancoiek, vol 
anteers from' District No. 1 2 , left 
Milford Tuesday for the State Armory 
in Mainebester. after completing all of 
the local draft board and pbysieal eX' 
amination requirements. Both were 
volunteers.. Due to the enlistment list 
from tbis area the board, faas found it 
unnecessary tb call men under the 
provisions of the draft. 

What We See 
And Hear 

Homers shonld Jbe at>le to bagr 
tbeir deer this year as the wood* 
seem to be fall of tbem. We li»ve 
seen a nnmber of tbem^ this year 
while drivioK along the main high
ways. Only tbis past week on the 
Aiitrim-HillatMro road a big bodk-
stood alone in a field, just am we 
got opposite him he .made a jump 
right at the car. We stepped tm 
tbe gas ahd.misised him or hp mias* 
e d u s b y . a hair. Another day oe. 
tbe same road we saw .a .doe aind . 
two fawns. ' We have aJ«obad.thea -
in onr own frontyatd-this MimniieT> . 
By Sunday most of these deer ^i l l 
go Into hiding, as there is no dobbt 
from reports we have beard in pre- . 
vious years, that the deer read the 
game laws and get out of sight dtir
ing tbe open season. 

Cloaao Beian to Iitt 
The editbr of the coantry 'news

paper went home to dibper, stnilmjs . 
radiantly. 

"Yon must have had some good 
fortune this morning," greeted his 
wife. •: 

"Indeed I did." annonnced the 
editor; "Jim Smith, who hasn'l 
paid bis subscription for lo years, 
cathe in and stopped his paper.— . 
Montreal Star. 

HOLLT AIKEN CHAPTER 
GUESTS OF MILFORD CHAPTER. 

PORTIA CUAHER NOTES 

The regular meeting bf Portia 
Chapter was held Monday evening 
November 18 Mrs. Marion Colby 
was received by aSliation and wel
comed into onr chapter • by the 
Worthy Matron, Fraoces York. 

Mrs. Eva Doble had cbarge of a 
very fine program consisting of 
musical selections by the Grammer 
School orchestra; a play by mem
bers of tbe 7th grade, entitled "Ro
mance in the Dictionary"; and Mr. 
Sinclair, Supt. of Schools in War
ner as the guest speaker. The 
schooL pupils are always welcome 
and always enjoyed. 'Their efforts 
this time were no exception and we 
look forward to their nest visit. 
It was an added pleasure to have 
such an interesting lecture. 

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the Committee in the 
diningroom. 

NOTICE TO FARMERS 

The Hillsborough County Conser
vation Committee annotmces . the 
five Annual Commtmity Meettags 
to be held ta the county between 
Nov. 26 and Dec. 3. 

These annual meettags are held 
for the purpose of bringing together 
the farmer participators; their 
elected local representatives called 
Communis Committeemen; their 
elected Coimty Committeemen, and 
a member of the State CtmserVation 
Committee. It is the combtaed ef
forts of .these groups that make the 
program possible. Most important 
of these groups is the farmer par
ticipator. 

Each farmer became a member of 
the County Agrictiltural Conserva
tion Association when he took part 
ta the program of Agricultural Con
servation by carrytag outsoU-buUd-
ing practices or by undertaktag to 
stabilize agricultural production by 
keeptag withta potato and c<Hiim?r-
cial vegetable acreage aUotments. 

Each member has the privilege 
and the responsibiUty of' guidtag 
the Association and the program as 
a whole along Unes that wiU be 
best for hhn, for his community, 
and for his coimty. 

The meeting for the towiis of An
trim, Benntogton, Deering, Green
field. Hancock, Hillsboro and Wind
sor wiU be held Tuesday, Dec. 3, at 
7.45 p. m., at Library baU, Antrim. 

AU farmers are urged to be pre
sent to hear a panel discussion on 
questi<»is important to them and 
thehr farm work; to teU their com
mitteemen what they think of the 
Conservation Program; and make 
suggestions for its improvement. 
They may bring the ladies andold-
er yotmg folks to enjoy sound mov
tag piOtures or other entertainment. 

Card of Thanks 

I ' wish to extend thanks to my 
many friends in Antrim for all the 
lovely Birthday Cards sent to me on 
my birthday. 

Mr. O. H. Robb 

Members of the Molly: Aiken Chap
ter, D..A. R., of Antrim.'Anna Keyes 
Powers Chapter of Hollis and tho 
New Boaton Chapter were gnests o f 
CapUin Joaiah Crosby Chapter. D . A. 
B., of Milford, at a meeting in tbe 
Commanity house Wednesday after
noon, at which Reciprocity Day was 
observed. 

The program, "Maiie of tbe Cen-
tories", was given by members of 
the Aatrim chapter, and included 
papera on the progress of moaie frost 
immigration tiiiaea to ' the present* 
aelectiona by a women's sextet, daets, 
aad solos. ; 

Mrs. Virginia S. Marshall of Mil-
foid, a member of the committee oa 
the Correct Use of tbe" Flag, gave a 
talk on the Flag's history, iU in-
stitntion and change* and the proper 
methods of displaying it. She also 
condaeted a quiz on the use of the flag. 

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
L a ^ C. M. Trow, Mrs. Ida M. 
Ritchie. Mrs. Maybelle Palmer, Miaa 
Corisande Window, imd Miss An-
nabeli Seeombe. 

BOYS! MAKE YOUR OWN WAR 
PLANE MODELS, TANKS. A N D 
WARSHIPS. A new cutout m o d d 
in eolors every week. Next Sunday 
get the Ball Airacobra' airplane i a 
the Comic Section with the Oecam-
ber 1st BOSTON SUNDAY ADVER
TISER. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Iruure y o u in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
t h i n g b u t Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE Ji6ENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

MARFAK 

Official Meter Vddck laspecBw 
StetiM Ne. 744 

K. 
COHCORD ST. . ANTBIM. N. B. 

I^gynlliil H 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C Wayne 

Qsrmaafi Most Poweifid Air Army 
Is Now Bdng Used to Crush England; 
Labor Peace in U. lfa Is Not So Near; 
First Draft Evaders Sent to Prison 

(EDITOB'S I!IOT1krWk«> raialaes a n aaataaaaS la -thaa*' ••ImBBi, lbt* . 
ar* UMM af tk* B*W* aaaljrst aa4 a«t •*«»ii«tUy al this a»mataaat.i -

.iRclcaatd bjr W*«t*m Ntwipapar Ualoa.). 

WhoV B68S? 

Daring the strike at Oie Vottee Airermff pUat In Downey, Calif., V. S. 
army defease orders for trainlns plaaes beeame sidetracked but onion 
heads allowed pilots to erbss picket lines and take delivery on 17 planes 
completed.. lite planes were to be nsedi at the army tnJninc fleld at Sonny-
vale, Calif. Above, army officers are pietored ronnlnr obe ot the planes 
ont of the plant. 

Two fi>rmer seeretaries to eoit^ 
gressmeiit' Gordon Canfield 
fright}, of New Jersey attd Her
bert Bonner (left), of Nor^ Car-
qHna, are to take the pItwA of 
their former bosses in Congrajss, 
CanfiM r^ptaees the iate Rep. 
George N.Segar'and-B<iimer ria-. 
plaoas Lindsay C Warren^ taho 
resigned to become.U. S. Comp-
troUer GeneraL 

AIR BLITZ: 
Over England / 

The fourth German air army con
tains the veteran and most expert 
of Nazi bombers. It never had been 
used over England, although it is the 
best equipped and largest of the 
German air forces. The fourth air 
army was trained in Spain, used 
ta smash Poland in four days and 
dive-bombed the French armiy into 
submission and out of the Maginot 
line. 

Now many believe it has been aŝ  
signed a mission across the English 
channel. The mission would be to 
grind to debris the British industrial 
Midland area. Two such attacks 
have beeii made. , r 

The first was on ancient Coventry, 
historical cathedral city when Lady 
Godiva n\ade her famous horseback 
ride. Coventry in modem times had 
become the "Detroit of England." 
Here was made the larger portion of 
British airplanes and thousands of 
her 169,000 people were employed in 
defense industries. 

In a single 10^-hour night raid, 
Coventry was.tumed into a sham
bles, hardly a single home being left 
unscathed. Berlin said all df the 
plane factories were in ruins from 
explosive and iiicendiary bombs. 
The British denied this but gave no 
details. It was admitted, however, 
that almost 1,000 : civilians were 
killed, many air raid shelters which 
were thought bombproof being 
crushed like paper. . The three-tow
ered cathedral, almost a thousand 
years old, was left witii hardly one 
stone atop another, except for a 
single spire. . 

After a lapse of a few days the 
raiders concentrated on Southamp
ton, city of a million people,, also 
in the Mfdlands. Berlin said the 
hometown of the late Neville Cham
berlain, who appeased Hitler at Mu
nich, was given the same tireatment. 
Southampton is a textile town and 
also had been tuming out a large 
cargo of automobiles and munitions. 

Greeks Fight On 
In the Italo-Greek war neutral ob

servers shook their heads and ad
mitted they could not understand 
how Greece was holding out. Out
numbered, three to one, the ballet-
skirted, pom-pom slippered Evzone 
troops cut the Italians to ribbons 
and pushed them back into Albania 
on all fronts. . 

These observers still believed the 
Greeks were puUing up a valiant 
but futile battle. No one in authority 
considers the Italian army seriously, 
estimates running from derision to 
contempt. But the Greek's military 
supplies were known to be low. Also 
there is no opportunity to give them 
help, for all Greek guns, both rifles 
and artillery, are of a special Greek 
manufacture and no ammunition of 
foreign make will fit their weapons. 
Once spring rolls around and the 
Italian mechanical force can get 
into action, there may be a different 
stor>-. 

Mare Nostrum 
One thing seemed certain. Musso

lini in his attempt to carry on a war 
by himself was tangling up the plans 
of the entire Axis. Control of the 
Mediterranean which the Italians 
call Mare Nostrum (Our Sea) may 
come diplomatically father than 
militaristically. 

Adolf Hitler came to the Duce's 
rescue in this respect, once it was 
certain the Italians had bogged > 

HEADLINES 
in the itetrs 

Diplomacy — V. S. An^bassador 
Joseph C. Grew got a nod of approv
al from the Japanese emperor at the 
banquet '*Tommcif.(irating 26 cen
turies of the empire in Tokyo. The 
diplomat expressed in a speech, the 
hope that Japan wouid "increasingly 
contribute to the wcll-bcirt^ of man
kind." The ruler nodded emphatic 
•pproval. 

down in the mountains of Macedo^ 
nia. There were burried conferences 
with Serro Suner, Spanish foreign 
hiinister; King Boris of Bulgaria; 
Preriiier Molotoff of Soviet Russia; 
and Various and .assorted Balkan 
politicos. 

The formula being sought was a 
dijplomiatic flanking movement on the 
Balkans which would give the Dar
danelles to the Axis. This would 
require approval of Bulgaria for 
German troop movement through 
that country, and agreement by Tur
key. Pressure by Russia on Turkey 
was one of the keys. An attack on 
Gibraltar at the. same time would 
complete the movement. 

DRAFT EVADERS: 
Year and Day 

Eight young men, students at Un
ion Theological' Seminary, stood be
fore a federal judge in New York. 
They were charged with refusing to 
register under the selective serviee 
act. They had refused to register' 
on October 16, along with 17,000.000 
other young men. They said that 
after thought and prayer they had 
reached the conclusion "conscrip
tion is part of the war system and 
we cannot co-operate in any way." 
Government officials, churchmen 
and friends pleaded with them, 
pointing out that under the act they 
were twice exempt, as divinity stu
dents and as conscientious objec
tors. They refused a final chance. 

"I have no other altemative but 
to enforce the law," said Judge 
Samuel Mandelbaum, and he sen
tenced them to a year and a day in 
federal prisons. Deputy sheriffs led 
the eight away to be fingerprinted 
and photographed. 

The action was a signal for other 
arrests in all parts of thp nation on 
the same charge. 

LABOR: 
Hopes for Peace 

Unity in the ranks of labor which 
was outlined by President Roosevelt 
as onie of the hoped-for objectives 
of his third administration, seemed 
little less nearer as the Congress of 
Industrial Organizations met in con
vention in Atlantic City and the 
American Federation of Labor inet 
in New Orleans. 

The A. F. of L., said President 
William Green, was willing to dis
cuss peace terms "anyvvhere, any
time and any place." But a C. I. O. 
committee presented to the conven
tion a statement of terms. These 
terms approached closely what John 
L, Lewis, retiring president, .previ
ously outlined, and which had been 
found beyond the basis of agreement 
by the A. F, of L. 

The C. I. O.. asked first that all of 
its unions, including many set up in 
mass industries,since the split, be 
admitted to a new joint organiza
tion intact. This presented two 
problems. First was the claim of 
certain craft unions (like the mould
ers, for example) for jurisdiction in 
some of the mass industries,,(like 
the automobile plants, for example.) 
Second, the A. F. of L. was believed 
unwilling to accept certain small 
"leftwing" C. I. O. unions. 

The C. I. O. asked also that any 
unity movement include an attempt 
to bring into the national scope cer
tain of the railroad brotherhoods, 
several of which now are independ
ent of either national body. 

President Roosevelt sent an' ap
peal to both conventions. 

Both conventions also were split 
internally over administrative ques
tions. John L. Lewis made it 
known on the flrst day that he would 
not again accept the C. I. O. presi
dency. Philip Murray, head of the 
steel workers, was boomed for the 
job from the start, but hesitated to 
accept because, it is believed, he 
felt Lewis* mine union would at
tempt domination. 

The A. F. of L. battle which 
brewed 'for a time under the sur
face, was led by-David-Dubinsky, 
president of the ladies' garment 
workers. 

ESPIONAGE: 
Diplomats Accused 

Oiairman Dies of the.house com
mittee investigatiibg uo-Americah 
activities, called before him in se
cret session various officials ot ''Grer
man and. Italian organizations," 

Dies charged that membos ot 
the dierman diplomatic corps have 
been engaging .in a "quiet cam
paign" to raise funds in the United 
States to finance German rearma
ment He also said German money 
was being sent here for inv^tment 
in vital industries and to promote 

•an "appeasement" group. 
Emphasizing that his committee 

has moved cautiously to avoid a 
"strahi" on intemational irelations, 
Dies asked Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull if his departmeht had any 
objection to exposure of diplomatic 
corps intrigues. The Siecretary dis
claimed any responsibility, terming 
the investigation "purely a congres
sional affair." 

Dies said he would ask the next 
congress for a million dollars to con
tinue the investigations. 

Two Theories 
Three other departments of the 

government, however, were some
what less than enthusiastic over the 
Dies hearings. The army and navy 
intelligence and the FBI were let
ting it be known discreetly that they 
consider Difes is doing more harm 
th'an good. 

Everything uncovered by the spe
cial house committee^ they said, has 
been known to them for a long time. 
For years these agencies have 
worked cautiously to get U. S. 
agents into alleged subversive 
groups. These U. S. agents have 
listed and catalogued a vast array 
of information which can be used at 
the proper time. In, the meantime 
they have ihade it possible to keep 
a watch on all suspects and tiiese 
suspects, not aware their identities 
are known, have exposed the whole 
network through wliich they work. 

But the Dies committee, it is said, 
has by raids - and publication of 
names, revealed the.fact that the 
identity of these alleged foreign 
agents is known. This makes their 
work ineffectual, so they are re
called. Then new agents and new 
networks are set up by the foreign 
powers ahd the army and navy in
telligence and the FBI must start 
all over again. Traddng down 
these new agents may take many 
months of effort, to cover a field 
which once was well protected. 

MEXICAN mSSION: 
In Spanish 

Vice. President-elect Henry A. 
Wallace went through the Southwest 
in his recent campaign speaking 
Spanish. A new assignment in that 
language was his first after-election 
duty. He attended the inauguration 
of Gen. Avilo Camacho, president 
of Mexico, as the representative of 
President Roosevelt. It's an old 
Latin American custom for nations 
to send official representatives to 
each other's inaugurals. The U. S. 
has never indulged before. But now 
it's part of the Good Neighbor policy 
and is looked upon as effective. Sev
eral days after the decision was an
nounced Mexico revealed it had 
granted the United States air and 
naval bases on the Mexican east 
coast. 

MISCELLANY: 
C The oddest refugee cargo arrived 
in Florida from England. It was 
1,000 rare orohid plants, the proper̂  
ty of the duke of Westminster, who 
raises them as a hobby. The collec
tion faced two threats in England, 
bombing and the fuel laws, whid) 
provide for heat only ih food ho^ 
houses. 
C The United States army is sharp
ly changing its tactics and technique 
c^-attadc -Stress will be on small 
units. Changes are outlined in a 
new manual announced by Maj. 
Gen. George A. Lynch, chief of in
fantry. The manual will be tbe 
chief text book of the new army. 
C Samuel Hansen,-.58, native of Ger
many, was declared guilty of con
tempt in Los Angeles superior court 
for refusal to answer questions ha 
said would violate his' oath fia an 
agent bf the German Reichsbaink. 
He said he had been threatened witb 
death by a Gestapo agent. 

HUttlS. 

JOHNSON 

Wathingtoa, D. .C. 
DEFENSE FACTS ' 

How much is rearmoQieht, or ao* 
tixal war, or both, going to.eost us: 

and Tthen and how. 
ShaU via pay for it? 
Nobody can answer 
accurately, because 
nobody can foresee 
the course ot .$uch a 
war. We must have 
tbtal defense. No 
mattier «diat it costs, 
we shall somehow 
have to pay for It— 
we or our children's 

______,„ children. Certain as 
ĴOHNSON i. that conclusion, 

there should be at least the attempt 
to let our people look in the face 
of the facts. • Tbere has been none. 

Hie admiQlstratieug has Just„an-
nouhced that thie war department, 
since July 1, has awarded contracts 
in excess ot 4.5 biUiotis. and the 
navy about 4.2 bOlioos, toaM.7 bil
lions. "And tor all defense 
more than 10 ot the 16 billions voted 
by congress to reinforce defenses 
have been obligated." 

This is confusing because the dif
ference between 8.7 billions tor ar̂  
mament and 10 billlms tor "de
fenses*' is 1.3 billions, fbr wbldb the 
exact use is not specified, Somedt-
ies are-insisting the federal govern
ment rebuild their street systems 
"tor national defense." Several oth
er moro nearly boondoggling spend
ing projects aro being called ''na
tional defense.*' TinaiSy, the figun 
16 billions voted by congresis to re^ 
inforce defense is a floater that 
checks with no forthrijght appropria
tion I can find. This kind of roport-
|ng is protty much razzle-dazzle. 

Furthermoro, the roport is almost 
hieaningless, because, as quoted in 
the A. P. dispatch, "prospective de
livery dates for most itenis are a 
closely guarded niilitary secret? 
They are unlikely to be any secret 
to our prospective enemies. The 
trouble wi^ our whole preparedness 
program over the past few years 
was the failure to let our own peo
ple know the truth. 

The last war schedules are no 
true yardstick today, but here is 
the Way they ran as roported: by 
the secrotary of the treasury, 'bi 
round flgures, 1917,1.2 billions; 1918, 
12.3 billions; 1919„17.S billions; 1920. 
5.2 billions; 1921, 3.8 billions—total 
40 billions, notwittistanding that' the 
war ended in November^ 1918. 

What these figuros prove is that 
roporting the placing of contiracts 
with no information as to delivery 
dates, is no roalistic indication of 
progress at all but, on the contrary, 
is highly misleading. They also give 
some idea of a rapid acceleration ot 
the mounting eost of'industrial war 
production and the difficulty of 
checking it when the necessity has 
passed. 

'• • • 
BLOCKING INFLATION 

I don't like to clutter up a column 
with figures, but it is absolutely 
necessary that our people under
stand the subject, of govemment 
spending and inflation. The follow
ing little table shows exactly what 
inflation did to war costs to all bel
ligerents in the World war. It com
pares what the war would have cost 
all if the 1913 purchasing power of 
the doUar had remained unchanged, 
or exactly how inflation worked to 
multiply war costs. 

Country 
U. S 
Associated 
Powers ex
cept U. S.. 78,528 
Central 
Powers . . . 41,774 
Total for 
all belliger
ents 146,895 

Cost la Cur- Cott In 
Taney .. '"IBls:t;= 

I>oJhir»-=^^lJeUai»'r 
(000.000 omitted) 

26,593 12,212: 

-B*tto-
Per 

Cent 
217% 

21,259 369% 

12,428 336% 

45,899 320% 

This is the evil we must avoid 
this time. Nothing govemment can 
do in raising taxes br cutting ex
penses can have a fraction of the 
effect to "pay as we go" and re
duce the burden of war on every
body compared to what it can do to 
prevent this curse. 

Remember, I am talking not 
merely about the increased cost of 
raising the armed forces. Many 
times more billions of increased cost 
may have to be paid by Americans 
for the necessities of life. 

How can it be prevented? There 
aro several indirect aids and one 
very direct control. Inflation starts 
with the development of shortages 
in various fields. In war, price is 
no deterrent. Defense material 
must be had. So frantic bidding be
gins. It must be stopped beforo it 
starts, or not at all. 

Since shortage in the face of des
perate needs is the cause, that is 
wfaen the euro lies. 

"Priorities" provide the first aid. 
This means simply that some steer
ing committee lists the.most urgent 
needs' and sajrs to aiU suppUers: 
"These needs come first Regard
less of any higher price offered, yoii 
mustn't supply anybody else until 
these are satisfied, except with our 
consent in ease of hardship." This 
helps prevent inflationary bidding. 

A second aid is incroased produc
tion of the shortage items, even at 
the expense of less necessitous de
mands, such things as shitting 
plants, suppUes, maehina tools and 
other madiinery. 

mjasQusi yjsEDs yitfsoBY'" 
IN OBEECE 

. Upon..ttae outcome lot tfie war in 
Greece' depend several' tilings be
sides tfae question wfaether Hitler 
pushes on to Sues. Probably tbie 
most important is flie war's effect 
upon tfae^italian people-^eaipeciaUy 
ia case ot set^iack or defeat. 
' For a long time, U. S. inteUigence 
roports faave indicated that Italy 
was tfae Achilles heel of tfae Axis and 
that tfae Italian peopte weee' none 
too entfausiastic abbot their partner-
sfaip with Germany. . Basically, tfae 
Italians always have (dded more 
ŵitfa Britain tfaan. witfa Germany. 

For years t h ^ hiad distrusted Ger-
tnany, and for an equal number ot 
years, had done business with Groat 
BritalB.'. '" • 

_FiutfaermoK, tfae war bas jnit .a 
s e r i ^ economic pinch on theitail-
iaxi peopie. In return tfaey faave faiad 
no great victories and conquered no 
iniportant territory. Hitler has been 
able to diow new conquests to 
airouse tfae entliusiasim ot tfae Ger̂  
aoan people, but Mussoliid^ faas faad 
nothing to Aow except Albania and 
Britisb Somalilandi; '. 

Even tfae mudî faeralded advance 
ot Marshal Graziani in Egypt now 
faas bogged down, on tlie sabods ot 
Safaara., So Mussolini needs a Grodk 
victory and needs, it badly. And it 
fae doesn't get it, observers in Italy 
believe that- dissatisfactidn simong 
tfae Italian people might become so 
great as to lead to. a new dictator 
In Rome. . 

Note—Because Of her vastly su
perior air force ^ d more tnodern 
army, the odds are very muclT in 
favor of an Italian victory. Outcome 
of the war, however, depends on 
how inuch aid Greece can get from 
Britain, which cannot risk taking too 
many troops away from its Egyptian 
defenses; also whether Jugoslavia 
and Turkey come in. 

• • • ' 
HULL'S WORRIES 

Deep absorption in the Greco-Ital
ian war caused Secretary CordeU 
HuU to muff his linies in deUvering 
hiis speech on foroign affairs for the 
newsreels. . 

HuU was supposed to speak three 
"takes," with a pause between the 
sepond and third. Instead he 
stopped after the first and began 
staring into space. 

RecaUed to the business at hand 
by the cameraman, he snapped his 
flnger and exclaimed, "Sorry, I 
guess Fve ruined everything for you 
boys. Would you mindstarting over 
again?" 

"Not at aU, Mr. Secretary," 
gririned Tony Muto, Fox Movietone 
lens-shark. "But you sure had spme-
thing on your mind." 

"It's that situation in Greece/' ex
plained HuU. "I've been so Oon-
cemed with it aU day that I forgot 
tor a moment that you boys were 
talcing my picturo. I promise to do 
better next time." 

'. i.l-^'m.>:-' •'.' 
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MAIL BAG 
S.G.C., New Albany, Ind.—Roose

velt's speeches during the last part 
of the rocent campaign were written 
by Judge Rosenman of $Tew York, 
Irving Brant, - and Robert Sher
wood, famoiis playwright. However, 
Roosevelt's speeches, after being 
written in rough draft by others, 
are rewritten by himself. The PhU
adelphia speech was largely his own. 

E.P., Springfleld, Mass. —Secre
tary of State HuU did not attack 
Jolm L. Lewis in his speech before 

^thcPfess eliib, though it is true that 
a criticism of jjgwjtê ^was contained, 
in the bfi'giharafaft of the speech. 
Wh«n Frank Waltman, G.O.P. pub
licity chief, protested Mr. HuU's 
right to address the Press club, the 
secretary of state removed aU polit
ical references from his text and 
merely discussed foreign affairs; 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
The plan stiU is in the discussion 

stage, but top-rung New Deal econ
omists are seriously proposing thsit 
the WPA be aboUshed and replaced 
with a large-scale pubUc works pro
gram for national defense. 

The army is preparing for any 
eventuality no matter where it hap
pens. It has quietly purchased over 
7,100,000 yards of mosquito netting. 
Areas chiefly plagued by mosquitos 
are Alaska, Newfoundland, Green
land and Latin America. 

Senator Charles M^ary is one of 
the nattiest dressers in congress, 
also the best bean baker. The Ore-
gohian loves to bake beans over an 
open fire, using bacon, molasses, 
sherry and 11'houra of simmering. 

Out-going Vice President Jack 
Gamer is the only man in history 
to have fais picture faung at botfa 
ends ot tfae CapitoL An oU painting 
ot the tormer speaker hangs in the 
faouse lobby, and another portrait, 
by Howard Cfaandlier Christie, has 
Just been put up in the senate lobby. 

Friends aro, kidding Henry Wal
lace about being disqualifled tor tfae 
Jobjot-vice president because, unlike 
Jack Gamer, fae does not "strike a 
blow for liberty." Atter eight years 
in Washington, WaUace does not 
drink. 

At luncfaeoit togetfaer tfae other day 
wero CharUe Chaplin, Walter Win
chell, Ernest Cuneo and Assistant 
Secretary of State Adolf Berle. Re
marked Cubeo afterward: "I was, 
a mere ego in a wliirlwind ot super
egos. I practically faad to blow a 
whistle to insert One word in tfaa eea-
versatioa." 

By LEMUEL F. PARTON 
(CeoipUdattd Featuret^WMU. Servie*:» 

EW YORK.—It probab^ isn't 
safe to score.tfae runs, Mts and 

put-outs of this war too definitely, 
but itJooks as though the retirement 
« ' Ak 1 ot scraggly 
Score One for îd Gen. j " B. 
Bngland . With M. HeVtzog 
Hartxo^sQttittina ^'om Soutb 
n « r w « y . v « « ™ W African poU

tics could weU be put'down as ia 
count for England.; Tfae former pre-
miet, a stubborn 'hold-out ^gainst 
war aid or-cloaer aUianee-witb-Btit'-: 
ain,' Klinquishes liis leadership and 
resigns trpm the reunited Nation^ 
ist par^. 

He had formed this party ear- . 
ly in the war, to imite dissident-

. elements after his bitter politi
eal eneiny, flie dnraUe Oen. Jan 
Smnts, had wrested'thiB premier-

, shijijk troiii bin on the issne of ' 
. eloser adberenee lb flie Britisb 

empire and its war aims. Tba 
Issue w u fairly elose and he 
reernited formidable opposition. 
His withdrawal appears to maka 
this particnlar outpost of. em
pire mneh safer tor tfae British. 
He.wotild have made a good 

broathitt county feudist, 'with a 
quick trigger-flhger and a long inemv 
ory. He fouglit like one, in tha 
hiUs and tiie veldt in the Boer war 
and of his ragged mustache and 
hardscrabble white beard an inte> 
viewer once said: "His whiskers 
bristled when I mentioned Eng-
'iand." 

: Calling liimself a "loose asso-
eiationist," he lias sought to 

' make the tie with Britain looser 
. and looser. He has been no 

apologist fbr CfaanceUor Hitier, 
but most of Ills views and atti-
tndes faave been tfaose of a be
liever In the aatfaoritarlan state. 
He vigorously faifis- opposed 
votes, beer and property for tfae 
blacks and faas elaborated, with 
greiat InteUectual faoiU^, a 
scheme tor a disciplined state, 
in wfaiefa the snpriemaey of white 

* enltnre is tfae keystone. 
He is a Johannesburg lawyer and 

poUticien,. briUiantly educated, thei' 
son of a Dutch clergyman. A stem 
old pietist, with the sharpest tongtia 
in the commonwealth, he scolds tha 
burghers for their unseemly beha
vior. 

In the spring of 1929, the cur
rent higfa- kieldng and low tfaink-
ing stirred him to an atrabOions 
ontbreaki in Triiicfa fae said all 
tfais foolisbness would be pnn-
Isfaed. in a tew mpntfas by tfae 
worst erasfa tfae world had ever 
known. He advised aU hands to 
hide or bury anytbing tfaey 
might have. Similar predictions 
have given faim somewfaat tfae 
role of a propfaet in Soutfa Af- . 
riea. "Old ieremiafa was right," 
they are apt to say. 
With the equaUy tough and belli

cose old General Smuts he has en
gaged in much bare-handed poUti
cal milling for many years, although 
they once were aUies. General Hert
zog became premier in 1933 and 
General. Smuts never ceased firing 
imtu his victory last faU. 

• 
C^RANK^-LLOYD-WRIGHT, the_ 
^ more intematipnaUy than nation- . 
ally famous architect, sees the doom.' 
ot the big city and the main hope for 
ArchUectWright i^^^illl^ 
Seea Doom of de-centralized 
Oar Big Citiea cosmos. Hav

ing heard him 
lecture seyeral times, I cannot help-
thinking there is much wistful think
ing in his prophecy, 

Trapped in any big city, Mr. 
Wright should soon be a hospital: 
case. Ever sbce he came from tha 
prairie town of Richland Centre,. 
Wis., he has had a feud with tha 
big towns. He now finds a new ally 
in the imminence of bombing.. 

One of the world's great in
novators, if not rebels, in archi
tecture, he has won far more 
acclaim In other conntries than 
fais own. His greatest achieve
ment was the Imperial hotel, in 
Tokyo. His unique blend of aes-
tfaetics and ntiUty, passionately 
expounded in a wide pfallbsopfal--
eal context has stirred contro
versy, but always seized atten
tion. In person, tfae nnrelenting 
toe pt the eity is a bIg-4own eit
isen, eastom-made fnm tip to 
toe, easy and assured, bnt not 
urbane, lieeaiisa. he's too dis
pleased with elties. 

/. 

U EADING the U. S. govemment's 
*•'' new flsring wedge against Nazi 
propaganda in Latin-American coun
tries is the genial James W. Young, 
chief ot the bureau ot toreign and 
domestic commerce. Mr. Young is 
chairman of the newly, formed com
mittee on communicatiMis, with $3,-
000,000 to spend. Mr. Young waa 
the fint experienced business man 
to faead the above bureau. At tha 
age-ol-42, ha f̂aad retire^ with-a 
comfortable foirtune as. chairman ot 
the,board of tfae Lane Publisfaing 
company of Chicago.. 
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THE STORY THUS FAB 

Vlrgl* Morsan. wMow. and owaar. ot tbe 
. MorsMi paper min ip the CaroUiw mountain 
distnet, tun* down a marrias* pr6poMl 

om WaUace Wither*. Be leaves ia a rase. 
if on} Will*, a jrouns itranger. wbo baa 

"a . lost in the mountains tor ttaxee dayt, 
Ond* hta way to the Morgan home. Be is zee 
sad allowed to remain overnight Be identi-
tea bimself as a govemment employee, 
working with surveyor* ia tbe distrlei WUls 
develops pneumonia ahd is toreed to remain 
in tbe hou*eb61d. JUarian. VtagM's daugh
ter, dislikes Wills. Trouble U developing as 
Wither* meets Stanley Danlelsi the mill's 
chemist.''Virgie learns someone is.attempt, 
ing to obtain titleto timber lands owned by 
Tbm Prvitt, Ufe-Iong friend of ber deceased 
husband aad part owner of tbe mtU. 

CHAPTER m—Continued 

"We"—the older msin had thin Ups 
and a mouth that shut like a trap— 
"are victims of the PhUlips' outfit." 

Virgie kept • sUent. Very likely 
thesfrwere some of-the crowd who 
had put up the. money to back PhU
lips. Obvious^ they had no idea 
who she was. They thought her a 
quaint mountain character^ proba
bly, so she kept to the part, staring 
duUy and curiously at them, as 
xnountain people did. 

Slamming her. wom geiars; she 
drove on up tbe ridge, taming south 
at her line and bumping across a 
atony rrieadow, sjm-washed and 
pleasant. 

She found her foresters eating 
-their lunch, their legs dangling from 
the muddy taU ot their truck. She 
shared their lukewarm coffee, in
spected the. damp Uttle hiUpcks 
where baby spruce stood and shiv
ered, feeling their cold, smaU he-
wUdered roots jgroping in strange, 
«hiU darkness. 

"I hope we get a snow so they 
•don't dry put too fast," she said. 

"We heard a car a whUe back," 
one of the nien said. "See anybody 
down that way. Mis' Morgan?" 

"I was going to speak about that." 
Virgie screwed the Ud oh a thermos 
bottle. "Much obUgedi you boys—I 
meant to get home for lunch but I 
£0t delayed, as usual. About that 
car-rl saw 'em. And I want you 
to quit early—you, too, Joe—knock 

.off before tliree, leave the truck 
here, and go over the other side 
<lown toward Littie Fork. There's a 
piece of hardwood down there-^a 
hundred and sixty-odd acres. Take 
a good look at' it ahd caU me up to
night." , 

"Pruitt's stuff, eh?" said Joe, who 
knew these timbered slopes and 
zidges as weU as Virgie did. 

"It used to be Pruitt's stuff. Some
thing's up. And I'm not going to let 
Tom be gypped by another bimch pf 
sUck talkers with blue-prints in their 
hands and black iniquity ih their 
minds.' Don't caU up tUl aiter sev
en, hear? And doh'-t talk fo any
body but me about this business." 

"Sure, boss—we understand. You 
don't Want it mentioned to Pruitt, 
then?" 

"I'U talk to Pruitt. Crank this old 
caboose for me, wiU you?" 

She was thinking so absorbedly 
as she drove in at the gate of the 
plant that she ran pver a steam hose 
and ripped.a siiable sUver from the 
corner of the tool-house before she 
came to and stopped the truck. 
". Tom Pruitt heard the impact of 
her arrival and came slouchiqgeOut 
of the back shed, picking^gum off 
the palms of his hands. 

"Ahybo^ else 'bust up the prem
ises like that and you'd fire him," 
he drawled amiably. "That steering-
gear busted?" i . 

"Oh, sJiaV up!" grumbled Virgie, 
climbing down stiffly. ' 

She was irritated by Tom. No 
man so huge should be so naive, so 
helpless. 

"Whoever stuck that shanty out 
there in the way must have thought 
we'd be hauling styff in here in bx-
.ca'rJS- fp«%er,"^rgie'continued to 

r iume as she. tramped into the office. 
• wTmrtyiiijehed the'door for her. "I 

reckon Dave put it there," he said, 
calmly. 

"Come in here," Virgie ordered. 
Tom foUowed her obediently and 

began punching at the stove. Vir
gie made a complicated task out uf 
getting her hat off and her desk 

• opened. She did not look at Tom. 
She was exasperated, and when her 
temper got the upper hand her 
tongue slipped, and she did not want 
it to slip. She had to say the right 
thing to Tom, who was so helpless 
in the presence of law and finance 
and the crisscross web men weave 
of these two strands to hide the 
simple intent of their acts. 

"Sit down," directed Virgie, "and. 
don't squirm. Lucy, you go out and 
get the time sUps. Pruitt and I 
faave got business to talk over." 

Lucy rose meekly, put on her coat. 
"How soon shaU I come back, Mrs. 
Morgan?" 

"Fifteen minutes is aU I need. 
And if you hang around that labora
tory, walk in the air some beforo 
you come back in here. There may 
be worse smeUs than young Dan
iels invents, but Satan has got a 
monopoly on 'em." 

Tom draped his long legs over a 
stool and twisted his hat. 

"I reckon you found a seeder tree 
cut that hadn't ought to be cut," fae 
said. "I expect I done it." 

Virgie swiveled faer chair anund. 
The darkened leather cushion on 
tKe'back ofit stUl held tiie print of 
David Morgan's lean sfaaulder-
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"I'm not going to talk about Mor

gan trees,'.' she siaid. "I want to 
talk about yours. Do yoii know any
tiiing abiout that property of yours, 
over the ridge — that hardwood 
tract? What shiape is it in?" 

Tom twisted the hat nervously. "!' 
sold it. 'Way back in '28. Ypu knew 
about that I reckon. I sold it to that 
PhiUips' outfit. They paid Tne the 
first payment. Tbey aiî 't never paid 
any taoro." 

"What sort of papers did you get? 
Have you got a Ueh?" 
. . "They're aU in the safe. Dave 
put 'em away tor me. Dave told 
me I'd ought to foreclose—then he 
got down and you know how we been 
ever since-^we ain't had time to 
think of nothing but keeping this 
here mill running.'' 

Virgie sighed. • "It's my fault, I 
suppose. I'yie got to take care of 
you—Just like I've got to take care 
of ..Lossie and Lucy^put yonder. and 
soRie more helpless people." 

''i got a good piece of money out 
of that land," Tom defended. 

"They defaiilted oh the contract, 
didn't they? The company's out pf 
existence. It;wUl take a lawsuit, 
prpbably, to. repossess it— b̂ut some
body's interested in it.. I met a. 
couple of meii—bankers, they looked 
like—up on the ridge. Thejr were 
asking the way to that piece you've 
.got over there—that strip down Ha
zel Fork with the. big poplar on it. 
You get. those papers out, Tom, ahd 
let me look into, them.'.' : 
•Tom lumbered out of his chair. 

There was ohe kind- of action he 
could understand, indorse, and fol
low. Strange men had been on his 
land—lahd. tiiat Virgie.said was his. 
. "I 'low them feUers better keep 

off, over yonder," he boomed, his 
eyes dour. "I don't know no law, 
but if that's hiy poplar them bank
ers better keep off my place." 

"WeU, you've got td have the pa
pers first. I'U have Lucy open the 
safe for you." ' 

But when Lucy came back, moon-
eyed and absent, with a droop of 
unhappiness about her mouth, Vir
gie regarded her with impatience. 
Lucy had been strung tight as a fid
dle lately,'making misttdces and be
ing rushingly apologetic about them, 
jumping when the telephone .rang. 

Virgie knew what was the matter 
with Lucy. Young Stanley Daniels 
was flattered by tbe sight pf Lucy's 
littie sUver heart fluttering on her 
sleeve. He had grown arrogant and 
cagey. 

Lucy needed ishaking. So, because 
she wias disgusted . with Lucy's 
meeknessi .Virgie climaxed a day 
of exasperations by giving the girl 
a raise. 

"Go out and buy yourself a new 
hat and some lipstick," she ordered, 
"and if th§t^pung Daniels is hang
ing on the gate when~you start home 
give him the.back of your hahd and 
your chin in the air. I can do aU 
the moping we need in this pulp 
business." 

Lucy was tremulously grateful 
and husky. "It isn't—that exactiy, 
Mrs. Morgan. It's—oh, everything! 
Old lamps and the rug wearing out 
—and food costing so much—" 

"I know." Virgie was gentle. "We 
had a sofa that flopped over and 
made a bed and my brother had to 
sleep on it. It was always flopped 
down in the parlor when I had a 
beau. Don't let it get you down, 
Lucy." 

At hight Joe and Ed reported that 
the two strangers had walked over 
Pruitt's land, climbed back into 
their car, and gone away; again. 
She would hunt up her lawyer, as 
soon as she had time, Virgie de
cided, and find out just what cpuld 
be done for Tom. 

Young . Mr. Branford Wills was 
StiU seriously iU. A half-dpzen tele
grams had so far'faUed to locate 
anyone who bielonged to him or who^ 
might be intrested in him. Virgie 
had ihat to worry'about: 

She took time to hope that Lucy 
had found a decent hat. 

She did not know that Lucy was 
sitting alone at' home, among the 
ravelings, and that Stanley Daniels 
was, at that moment, occupying a 
rocker in front of WaUace Withers' 
old wood-burning stove, smoking bne 
of WaUace's flve-cent cigars and 
thinking very^ weU of himself. 

CHAPTER IV 

When he let himself go, WaUace 
Withers was an eloquent man. He 
loved to hear his own voice editori
alizing, expounding opinions, setting 
the world right. 

Now he waUced up and down his 
sitting-room, taUdng as he had not 
taUced in mohths, his rough hair 
standing away from his temples, a 
flush coming and going on his wat-
tied neck. 

This young fellow, Daniels, trom 
the Morgan miU, was a flattering 
auditor. Middle-age is always a tri
fle flushed and important when youth 
condescends.to Usten. Withers was 
painting a picture of the pulp busi-* 
ness—of the Mbrgan pulp business, 
as he averred it could be. 

Bigger than any bf them, tied in 
with ti\e big Canadian mills, stacks 
and vats in batteries, timber rolling 
in, brown pulp going out by the 
trainload instead of a single car 
now and then. 

"Dave Mbrgan was Scotch," he 
said. "Tfae Scotch build weU, but 
have no foresight or imagination. 
They want security and they saeri-
flca other things for it. They let 
tba Irish go prowling around into 
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aiu the new places, kUling off the 
Injuns, and then along came your 
Scotchman with- a wagonload of 
goods, for sale, and he took up all 
the good half-sections. Then they 
ni^ried aU the good-looking daugh
ters of the Irish and tamed them 
down to raise sons to fit this coun
try." 

"Maybe they married the Irish 
girls because, secretly, they wanted, 
to hear somebody laugh," Daniels 
contributed witha grin. 

"Maybe so. Maybe that's why 
Dave Morgan married Virgie. Vir
gie was a handsome w o n ^ when 
she was young. She's not t>ad look
ing now." 

"Rather a fine-looklhg woman 
now," agreed young Daniels. 

"But damed impractical," de
clared his host. "Business is get
ting better fast^but she ain't go
ing to catch uj) with i t" 

"Because she turns out a hand
craft 'product in 'a" miachihe' age,'' 
stated Stanley .Daniels, .. much 
pleased with himself. 

'•You're kind of smart, ain't you?" 
WaUace Withers relaxed his long 
jaw. "I reckon you must have col
lected some ideas . about making 
piiljp at a profit?" He sat down, laid 
his long yeUow fingers together, 
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. "If that's Uy poplar tfabm bank
ers better keep off my place." 

drew liis upper lip far down, giving 
his face a Uttie the look of the skull 
beneath it. 

Daniels laughed a trifle nervously. 
This old geezer had sbmething funny 
on his mind, obviously; his dry old 
eyes wer6 full of sly secrets, his 
Imuckles flexed with an involuntary, 
crushin'g movement. 
'^ "WeU, any young man' hates to 
see a business dragging," he said, 
choosing his words carefuUy. "Espe
ciaUy when he sees that tiiat busi
ness is standing on its own foot, 
making its own troubles. That's 
what's wrong with the world now, 
Mr. Withersr-the young people have 
the ideas and the ambition and the 
vision and courage—recklessness, I 
suppose you would caU it—and peo
ple ybur age have aU the power and 
aU the money." 

"Some people," Withers said, 
"would caU ypu a young fool, But 
I don't. I'm a thinking man. Per
sonaUy, I'd like to see ^^at ypUuit 
do—running the Morgain miU.'̂ y ; 

Daniels laughed. "That," iii^sai4,^ 
"would be a grand idea—but jiist^ 
about as hopeless as most grand 
ideas.' Mrs. Morgan isn't going to 
surrender the control of that miU 
to anybody." 

Withers did not answer for a mp-
ment. The stove clinked, a mouse 
crept out from beneath an old or
gan, gave a bright^yed, terrified 
look about, scurried back again. 

"Virgie Morgan don't own aU the 
stock in that miU," he said, look
ing straight ahead. "There's some 
of it loose—and a lot of things could 
happen. Things might happen so 
that more of it could be had. She 
ain't got any considerable reserve, 
I know that. I know how she's fixed. 
If trouble was to happen in the mUl 
or orders feU off, she'd be hard put 
to raise the money to carry on." 

Stanley Daniels felt a sudden 
surge' of wry distaste. His tongue 
tasted of copper, his ears buzzed 
faintly. So this old hick had ideas 
in his ratty brain, did he? Trick 
stuff, likely. He had suspected it 

Let him puU his own potatoes out 
of the fire, then. Daniels felt very 
noble and superior as he stood up, 
puUed down his coat. 

"WeU, this has been very pleas
ant, Mr. Withers. But I'm a work
ing man. I'd better say good night." 

Witiiers coUected his Umbs and 
scrambled out of the chair. 

"But wait a minute-r-you ain't go
ing to waUc? I was flguring on tak
ing you back—Car's standing out
side." 

"I tfilnk I'd Uke the waUc.'* Dan
iels was smooth, impersonal, in
scrutable. "Need the exercise." 

"Thunder—it's most five miles. 
I'U run you down -to the main road 
anyway. You can walk from there 
it you'n itching tor air." 

Air. That was what Stanley Dan
iels felt tfae need for. Bis overcoat 
on, his faatbrim snapped down, the 
door open, fae felt faonest again. He 
faad had a hunch aU itong that tills 
dxy-eyed old guy -was flguring oa us

ing him somehow; What made him 
hasten to be out in the wholesome 
air again was the awareness that he 
had been ready tp hear Withers' 
schemes. 

He had no inner hypocrisy. He 
knew that no loyalty would ever 
blind him to ills own advantage. 
But he did not likie behig nianeu
vered, so he sat a Uttie stiffly and 
replied in poUte xhonosyUables to 
Withers' remarks, as they drove the 
rutty road to the highway. 

He walked rapidly tiU he reached 
the outskirts of the viUage, his nos
trils stinging in thei frosty air. The 
town lay on a slope where the river 
widened, and as Daniels approached 
it-lhe linked Ughts made it look Uke. 
some jeweled, omament on the 
breast of the' mountain. 

He would go down to the miU, he 
decided. The air was keen and hip 
should be certain that his teists were 
aU right A froeze would ruin sev
eral days' work. 

At the miU he nioved in authority 
and this pleased his young vanity. 
The men he spoke to had to listen. 
The. forms that went out of his. lab
oratory were commands; oh them 
depended the quality of the Morgan 
pulp, 

Ohly a few men were at the miU— 
the few who telnded the procsesses 
that went oh .night and day. Dan
iels.: unlocked his laboratory, a 
tacked-on structure half brick,-half 
wood, sheeted witii metal. He 
snapped on the light, unlocked the 
cupboard where he kept his appara
tus. His 'test-tubes, he saw, were 
aU in good order, the thermometer 
stood at a safe temperature, and the 
rusty steam-pipie running silong the 
waU was warm. 

He put out the Ught again, locked 
the place. Then he saw that a Ught 
was buming in the office. It was 
after ten. Mrs. Morgan must be 
there. Lucy would not come down 
at night alone. She never came at 
night . . . . 

He stepped up to the office win
dow and saw that the person insidie 
was old Tom Pruitt. 
. Pruitt's status at the mill had al

ways puzzled young Daniels. He 
knew that Priiitt had worked there 
since the plant was buUt, that he 
was always carrying messages from 
Virgie Morgan, giving orders that 
she initiated, yet he had iapparentiy 
no definite position and no authority; 

Daniels opened the offlce dopr. 
"HeUo, Tom," he said, "anything 
wrong?" 

Tom Pruitt looked up fi;om Vir
gie's desk, where was spread out a 
loose array of legal-looking papers. 

He looked biaffled, his hair was 
standing up, but he grinned at Dan
iels. "Nope—nothing special. I'm 
studying out this -here. Never ,dld 
see such fine printing nor so much 
writing that didin't make head nor 
tail. You know anything about this 
here business?" 

"Let's look at it." Stanley Daniels 
sUd out of his overcoat. 

"You gotta know something about 
1E(W, I reckon." Tom got up grate
fuUy, surrendered his chair. "I've 
kept shy of the law for 50 years but 
now it looks like it caught up with 
me at last. I own stuff and I don't 
own it. Take a look at aU them 
and see what you make out of it. 
I've done give up." 

Daniels sat down at the desk 
briskly ahd unfolded one document 
after another, read them through, 
with Tom looking over his shoulder, 
his. amazement growing. 

"How about these contracts, Pru
itt? They, paid you, didthey?" 

> "N6f'^iG^'26, th^"S3n't. They 
didn't pay in five years/nor in sev-

.en neitiier. They ain't paid nothing 
since that paper was wrote." 

"You 'should file suit then—get 
your laSa back." 
, "Yeah-vshe Said 'that, too—Mis' 
Morg^.. Jkhe said I'd ought to go to 
law. ^She wants me to hire that fel
ler Willis Pratt. I was just study
inĝ  aboiil it. Pratt wiU want.a lot 
of 'money for nothing,, I reckon— 
them l|a!vyers aiways do," 

"Biifcr-that land must, have been 
worth miqney. How much have you 
got, any^^bj;̂ " 

"Upwards of a thousand acres— 
mountain land. Never could raises 
nothing on it." ^ ^ 

"And these"—Daniels snapped a 
rubber band about the thick bundle 
of certificates—"ought to be in a 
safety deposit box in the bank. I 
didn't know you'bwned this big Block 
of stock in the mill. You're a rich 
man, Pruitt—I'm glad I know you." 

"Rich? Me?" Old Tom rubbed his 
ear. "I just got me a piece of this 
mUl, that's aU. Dave Morgan and 
me. worked mighty hard to keep this 
miU goin'—and I beenworkin' hard
er since Dave died.. '̂  No, I ain't 
rich. I got no wish to l̂ e rich." 

"Ever draw any dividends on this 
stock? Any money for your piece ot 
tiie mm?" 

Tom shook his head. "We agreed, 
hot to take out nothing, Mis' Mor
gan and me. We pay ourselves off 
every pay-day, just wages. I got 
aU I need. It tekes the rest to keep 
them presses roUing and the hands 
working. We're both satisfled." 

"But you ought to get that land 
back. You ought to file a clahn 
right away." 

."Yeah—I recl̂ on so. Reckon I'U 
have to get me a lawyer though I 
sure do hate to pay out money to 
that WUlis Pratt. 

"You could seU some ot jrour 
stock, it you need money. That 
stuff is as good as cash, you know." 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

By VIBGINIA VALE 
(Released by VIeaUm Newspaper Unloa.l 

ELLEN DREW wasn't mucb 
good as a Waitress wtien she 

worked at Browii's confection
ery, in Hollywood,. but she's 
worth her weight in gold to the 
place now as an advertisement 
for it. 

F o r i n s t a n c e , p r a c t i c a l l y 
everyone who comes in wants a 
Cinderella special; a note oh the 
menu announces that it's named 
for her. 

If you sit b Bootli. 5 you'U see a 
sign saying "At this boothi a cus
tomer offered EUen I>rew the screen 
test that has taken her to stardom." 
She'd been workmg in a dime store 
in Englewood, IU., when she won a 
beauty contest conducted by the 
American Legion and went to HoUy-
wopd. She expected a film contract 
to follow, but it didn't. In two 
rnonths she leamed' not to. expect 
ever to.get one. 

But she made the test, and a con
tract foUowed. iShe is starred in 
three Parampunt pictures awaiting 

Accessory Set for 
Sports or Campus 

SPORTS accessories like this aro 
much in vogue among smart 

young thlpgs, not only for sports, 
but also tor campus and runatwut. 
Design No. 1265-B includes weskit, 
calot and chunky mittens, all of 
whicfa you can easily make for 
/ourself->aII, of course, except the 

ELLEN DREW 
release—"D. 6. A.", "A Date With 
Destiny," and ''Texas Rangers Ride 
Again," ahd also in "Christmas in 
July," now being shown. 

Charles Grapewin, who was 
"Grandpa Joad" in tfae screen ver
sion Of "The Grapes of Wrath," has 
been named to play "Jeeter Lester" 
in 20th Century-Fox's production ot 
"Tobacco Road." Henry Ford wiU 
direct, and NnnaUy Johnson, who 
did the script for "The Grapes of 
Wrath," wiU have this task of fixing 
np "Tobacco Road" so that it wiU 
pass the censors. 

Joan Crawford, looking very stun
ning indeed, went to the National 
Horse show, in New York, on the 
first night, and easily outshone most 
of the ladies of the city's Four Hun
dred.. She presented the cup for onp 
of the special events. It's doubtful 
whether she saw much of the show, 
because there was always such a 
mob of autograph seekers around 
her that she was kept busy signing 
programs and odd bits of paper. 

Bette Davis has shown once again 
that she's not afraid of competition; 
she's glad to have Mary Astor play 
the second feminine lead in "Far 
Horizon," thbugh she says herself 
that the role is equal in importance 
to her own. IncidentaUy, Warner 
Brothers have taken up an option 
on a long-term contract for Miss 
Astor. 

Keep your eye on PhUip Dom, a 
young actor from HoUand who plays 
"Dr. Ditten" in ''Escape." His next 
appearance \yiU be as Hedy La-
marr's husband in "Ziegfeld Girl." 

The latest word is tbat CharUe 
ChapUn's next picture wiU be a mu
sical of the London music haUs in 
the nineties, the place and time 
where he himself got his start to
ward fame and fortune. It wlU be 
In technicolor, and he will retnra 
to the character which made liim 
famous. 

Radio has one married couple 
with a record for anyone to shoot at. 
They're the "Uncle Ezra" and "Ce-
cUia" of the air-Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Barrett in private life—and they met 
when she was Nora Cuneen, tour
ing the West with a musical comedy. 
One night the company's comedian 
didn't show up, and Pat Barrett 
stepped into the role, and into her 
life as weU. 

They've always worked as a 
team; before making their radio de
but, 10 years ago, they toured in 
vaudeviUe. Even then they wero 
doing character parts simUar to 
their roles on the "Uncle Ezra" pro
gram. 

ODDS AND ENDS . . . Jamet Sieu-art 
it qualifying fatt for the arialion servicei 
ha note has almott enough houn in the 
air to qualify for a traiitpori license, an-
tiding him to. a eommittion in lhe air 
corpt , . . The Bing Crosby program is 
to have more mittie and less convena-
tion from noie on, the convettation being 
lehat made it unique . .'. George Carroll, 
considered one of Ameriee't mott beauti
ful models, icill be one of (A« glorified 
shote girls in Metro's "Ziegfeld Girr . . . 
Joan Bennett loUhdreui from "Topper R» 
turru" beeauM the didn't tooai to eom-
peie with the role of a d(*a/--<*orwig gAoit, 
played by Carol Landis, 

teatner in tne calot! The weskit 
is drawn in to a tmy waistiine by 
back-fastened side belts—just like 
its masculine prototype; aU three 
gay Uttle gadgets are trimmed 
with stitching. Take a brief glance 
at the diagram, and you'U see 
how easy they are to make. 

Choose felt, flannel or suede for 
the set, and make it hOt only for 
yourself, in different colors, but 
also to tuck away for gifts. Step* 
by-step sew chart with pattem. 

Barbara BeU, Pattem Ko. 1265-B ta de. 
Ilgned tor sizes 11, 13, 15, 17 and 19. Cor. 
leiponding bust, measurements 29, 31, 33, 
|3 and 37. Size 13 (31) requires 1 yard 
It 54-inch material; 1% yards of 394neb 
material to Une. Send order to: 

SEWINO CmCLE PATTEBN DEPT. 
247 W. Forty-Tblrd St. New Tork 

Enclose 19 cents lo coins ior 
Pattem No Size.. 
Name 
Address ; 

SINUS <^HATnEVEB 
—Try— 

CAPSULES SINO 
5IGH NO MORE 
Help reUere aching head due to Sidus 
Congestion. Promotes free flow of Nasal 
MUCUS. Get fast aait ig Sino Capsules; 

ORDER FROM YOUR. DRUGGIST 
Money Back Ouaratitee 

BUnELO CORPORATION, PhBadelpUa, ?a. 

With Humor 
Salt your food with humor, pep

per it with wit, and sprinkle over 
it the charm pf good fellowship. 
Never poison it with the cares of 
life.—Anonymous. 

rtave given their chil
dren Dr. True's Elixir 
for four generations. 
An agreeable laxative ^ 
and round worm' 
expeller. For young 
and old Successfully 
used for 89 years. 

> î 

THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE 
AND ROUND WOR.M EXPELLER 

BEACONS of 
—SATETY— 
•Like a beacon light oa 
the height—the advertise
ments in newspapers direct 
yoa to newer, better and 
easier ways of providing 
the tbings needed or 
desired; It sfaioes, this 
beacon of newspaper 
advertising—«nd it wiU be 
to yoor advantage to fol« 
loxT it whenever y-os 
make t purchase. 
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MATINEES DAILY (^u'̂ l̂f?) 2:in. EV£NINGS, 6:30 n i 8:30 

ENDS THURS. 
NOV.'ZS 

JOBL MeCBEA SBd 
L A B A I N E D A T I B 

''FOREIGN CORRESPONDENr' 
FRI.-SAT. 
NOV. 2t, 10 GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 

Wagon Train" 
with 

TIM HOLT 

Also 

"Pier 13" 
W i t h LLOYD N O L A N 

IS?: ' ,^?3- "^"^ li BREAT STORY IIEVER DIES 
Thorelfcro W e B r i n g Y o u a R e t u r n E n g a g e m e n t of 

t h e T e c h n i c o l o r P i c t u r e 

"Tmi of the Lonesome Pine'̂  
with 

-̂  . -HENRY S Y L Y U . FRED 
FONDA SIDNEY MacMURRAY 

Newa R M I Short Subject 
WED.. THURS. 
DEC. 4. S NORMA SHEARER 

ahd ROBERT TAYLOR in 
"ESCAPE" 

Latest iMue March of T i m e - " T h e BritUh Royal Air Forcie'* 
PATHE NEWS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE , ' 

Amateurs, on Our Stage 

C A N N S BOSTON 
' '3 WAYS'r RESTAURANT 

NOW FEATURING 

OYSTER STEW FRIED OYSTERS 
G e n u i n e C h o p S u e y d n d I t a l i e n n e S p a g h e t t i 

Orders taken for our delicious 
PA.STR1ES, ROLLS, DONUTS and CAKES 

Cal l Hi l l sbbro 111 .2 H i U s b o r o , N . H^ 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. William Ramsden was call

ed to Taunton, Mass., Monday by 
the illness of ber motber. 

Miss Cbarlotte Philip:) and friend 
of Peterboro were Sunday guests 
of her mother, Mrs^ Gladys Phillips. 

Ralph Zabriskie who is studying 
in the N. Y. A., in Manchester bas 
been transferred recently to Nash
na. He is studying airplaue mech
anics. 

Mr. and .Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson, Mr. 
and Mra. .M. A. Poor and .Marion Wii-
kinson recbntiy called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliarles R. Wilkinscn in Frank
lin. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings went 
to Watertown, Mass , last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vose and spent a 
few days with .Mr. and .Mrs.. Harold 
Cooper. 

Mrs. William E. Prescott and Mrs. 
Morgan, her mother, have been visit
ing in Boston. 

Mrs. Irvini; Blossom has returned 
from Nova Scotia, where she was 
called by the illness and death of ber 
father. 

Robert Swett is at home, from his 
studies in Springfield, Mass., for the 
holiday and Alan,Swett is home frpm 
Boston. 

Mr. anil Mrs. John Bass and daugh
ter of Quincy, Mass., were here Sun
day to visit Mrs. Fred Roberts. They 
brought Miss Isabelle Butterfield 
with them from Boston and she re
turned to Boston on Monday morning. 

.Mrs. Cora B. Hunt attended the 
annual meeting of the New Hamp
shire Society of Mayflower Descend
ants in Concord last Thursday. Frank 
L. Wheeler of Antrim and Boston 
came up to attend the. meeting of 
the society of which he is an oifficer. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pil low Cases , beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Luncheon Set inc luding 
Tablec loth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Rainbow >'apkins- 'Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARK IXVITED TO CALL AXD S E E T H E M . 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street F h o n e 9-21 ANTRIM, y. H . 

HILLSBORO GUARAIIY SAVmGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE -

A Representative of th'fe fiillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw intereat from the firit day of the montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8:'.Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxea for Rent •• • - • $2.00 a Year 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinion spent a 
few days last-week with relative's in 
Arlington, Mass. 

Mrs. Delia J. Flanders has gone to 
Hillsbpro to stay with ber nephew, 
Howard Proctor, for the wbter. 

James Patterson cnt bis foot while 
chopping in the woods l&st week and 
was'confined to the house ^few.days. 

The nnion charch service, held at 
9 o'clock, Thanksgiving ddy. in the 
Baptist church was well attended^ 
Rev. R. H. Tibbais preached and Rev. 
William Kittredge offered grayer. 
The anion choir famished special ma
s i c • '. . • 

Stanley McLane died in a Gardner, 
Mass., hospital last Friday Al lowing 
a long illness. Bis wife, Mrs Laura 
McLane, a member of the Antrim 
higb school facalty, was called there 
Fridav. Mrs. Elizabetii Felker and 
the cbildren. Donald, and .Marion. Mc
Lane, attended the funeral in Fitch
burg. Interment took place in Al
stead. Philip Woodbary of Hillsboro 
was the fornisbing undertaker. 

. Frank Jellerson. Edward Robinson, 
Guy Clark, Roberi Champney, Miss 
iietty. Hollis, Miss Marcia Edwards, 
Miss Constance Fuglestad, Miss L^o-
na George, Miss Stella Rockwell, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Felker and Rev. Ralph Tib: 
bals . attended the yoang people^s 
meetings in Peterboro Sunday. Fif
teen students from . Cambridge con-: 
dacted the services, under the direc
tion of Rev. Newton Fetter. 

Among those here for the lioliday 
were Mr. and Mrs Fred Robinson of 
Arlington, Franklin Robinson and Da
vid Howard from Worcester Polytech
nic Institute, Miss Bernice Robb of 
Orange, N. J., Waldo Robb, McKees
port, Pa., Miss Frances Tibbals,Cam
bridge, Mass., Dr. James Shaw, 
Franklin, Rev. Robert Bracey ahd 
wife, New Durham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Wilkinson, Franklin, Ralph 
Oeorge, New Hampton, Robert Ny-
landeri New Hampshire University, 
Durham, Mrs. Anna Barron and son, 
Ernest Barron, bf Worcester, Mass. 

The fourth quarterly conference of 
tbe Methodist Chnreh met at tbe home 
of Mrs. fl. W. Eidredge on Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. Dr. Leroy String, 
fellow was in charge. 

Congressman and Mrs. Foster 
Stearns have just purchased the 115r 
year-old tavern at Hancock and will 
reopen it next season as an old fashion
ed coantry hotel replacing what of the 
antique furniture is missing with re
productions and preserving as the inn's 
show place one room with hand-paint
ed murals from floor to ceiling. 

Tliose who missed seeing the three-
act comedy "A Ready Made Family" 
presented two weeks ago by the AKt-
rim players will have another chance 
to enjoy this hilarious entertainment. 
By request the players are again pre
senting this play tp-morrpw night, 
November SO, in the town hall. The 
time has been set for 8 o'clock and 
there will be dancing after the play. 
To-night the players are taking the 
play to Canaan, N. H.* for pre 
sentation in the Grange Hall under 
the sponsorship of the Canaan High 
School. Senior Class. 

School News 
The new reporters starting with 

thia issue (November 25) are 
Margaret Carmichael and Jacquelyne 
Rutherford. 

For the past few days Mrs. Henson 
from Francestown haa been substitut
ing in the English and language 'de
partments for Mra. Laura McLane, 

Friday night, November 22 the 
second annual prize speaking contest 
of thc elementary school was held in 
the town hall. 

Much progress has been made in 
gathering original material for the 
student publication. Weare expect
ing its completion before the Christ
mas vacation. 

. Some of the students are rehear
sing for a Thanksgiving play which is 
to be given at an assembly Wednesday 
of this week. 

The seeond marking peiiod ended 
last Friday. All students are waiting 
patiently_.for their reports. 

The nev^tudent patrol officers for 
thii .mkrkihg "'^riod are: Senior, 
Wilmer Brownell; Junior, Edward 
Robinson; Sophomore, Edward 
Coughlin; Freshman, June Maxfield. 

Patti Made Upera Debat at 16 
The singer Patti made her operat

ic debut at 16 in "Lucia di Lam-
mermoor." 

tSift !^xdxfm Vffottn 
ANIBIM MEW HAMPSHIHE 

Pablished Every Thnnday 

B. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov. I, 189a—Jnly 9, 1936 
W..T. TUCKBR 

. Bnsiness Manager 

SDBSCBIPTIOM BATES 
One year, In advance . . . . . . t2j00 
Six numths, in advanee . . . ' . $L00 
Single copies 5 cents each 

ADTEETISINO BATES 
Births, marriages and death xx>-

does Inserted free. . 
Card of l luuiks 75e each. 

Resolutions of ordinazy length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap-
pUcauuL' 

Notices of Concerts, P k v s , or 
Entertainments to which a n adr 
misslMi fee is charged, must be 
paid for a t reguliar advertising 
rates, e x c ^ t when aU of the jo int 
ing Is done at Tbe Reporter office, 
when a reasonable - amotmt - of Iree 
publicity Will be given. This ap
plies to sucrounoing towns a s wdl 
as Antrim: 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
eharged at advertising rates. 

Not.re^poisible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
niade in subsequent issues. 

The government now makeiB a 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Qiange ot Address. We 
woald appreciate it U yoo wonld 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be- , 
fore, yoa wish yonr paper sent to 
a different address.-

Entered at the Postoffice a t An-
crlm, N. H., as second-class matter, 
imdei: tbe Act of March 3, 1879. 

Fanished by the Paston of 
the Different Churches 

Presb^erisB Gherdi 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pa&tor 

Sanday, Dse. 1 . 
Morniog Worsbip at 10:80 with; aer-
mpo by the pastor: ttom tbe theme: 
"Tbe Han With the Ueasaring Line" 
t h e Cbarch Sebool meeU at 11:45 
iit whicb time the "Indian Ci>ristmas" 
#ill be celebrated with ipeeial ex
ercises. Gift* bronght at this time 
will be sent lo oar mission at Ganado, 
Arizona. 

At fix tbe Yoang People's Fellowship 
in tbe Baptist Vestry. A Thanksgiving 
topic. Leader: David Harlin. 
At 7 the Union service in the Baptiat 
Cbarch. 

Antrim Center 

Congregational Qrarch 
' John W. liOgan, Minister 

.Service of Worship Sunday morniBg 
at 9.45 

N O V E M B E R 28 , 1940 

REPORTEREnES 

What do you expect iu late No
vember? July morning tempera
tures? , • . , ' , • 

If you want the best rouge on 
the m.irket get plenty of exercise 
aud eat healthful food. ' 

Some husbands have discovered 
the best way to treat a cold shoul
der is 10 wrap it in a fur coat. 

Many a* man's success is based 
solely upon the fact that he was 
boin to be a chump and made good. 

One cf the things they'd better 
get togetber oh in the Bame of na
tional unity is the date of Thanks
giving, 

Bill Toddi the man next door, 
says there's no such thing as a 
marriage tie at bis house. His wife 
always wins. 

With so many pew powder 
plants in pperation a fellow h a s t e 
titop to think twice before he 
scratches a match. 

Our idea of a pie supper is 
chicken, apple, mince, squash, 
pumpkin, custard, cocoauuc and 
Father of his Couutry, 

The American who can't see 
American.faults i.s a chump, and 
the American who can is a poor 
sort of a patriot—and there ybu 
a r e . , • • • 

. Overheard on farm, where small 
child evacuated from town was 
watching the cpwsj being milked: 
" W h y a r e there so mauy taps to 
one tank?" 

We used to kill weeds the hard 
way. on the farm, with walking 
cultivatoT.s and hoe.s. Now we 
scare them to death with a country 
wide eradication tour. 

The success of a Sumnier love-
affair, s s oi any other light com
edy, depends SO much on the ef
fectiveness with which you make 
your exit and the brevity of your 
closing scene. 

No man is really a confiimed 
bachelor until the prospect of a 
perfect dimier cooked to ju.'it the 
right turn is more thrilling to him 
than the prospect of a romantic 
evening with a pretty woman. 

No matter liow highly polished 
a man's manners before marriage, 
somehow they gradually acquire 
the u.sual "dull finish" after a few 
years of domesticity—in which he 
is no longer inspired to shine. 

Constructive criticism, that good 
old cliche, is what Mr. Willkie 
want.* to give lhe administration. 
It brings to mind something that 
Bert Leston TayJor said about T. 
R ,. and the constructive criticism 
o f t h e WiLson administration. "Af
ter he has finished a bit of con
struction," he said, "it takes an 
hour for the dust to settle." 

St. Patrick's Chnrcli 
Bennington, N. fi. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 
Greenfield at 11 o'clock. 

Baptist Chnrch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday, Dec. 1 
Chnrcb School 9.45 ' 
Momhig Worship 11. The pastor will 
preach on "The Transformation of 
Endarance" 

Crosaders 4 .- " "'. 

Yonng People'^ Fellowship "6 In 
the Vestry of tiriv •.chDreb. -t^eader: 
Disvid D; Hurlin. Subject: "Giving 
Tbanks". 

Union Servicie 7 In this Cbnrch. 

GIRL SCOUTS 

We held onr meeting Thn'rsday 
night. Patrol One has finished - their 
cooking badges. The girls in Patrol 
One are Frances Grimes, Lois Black, 
Jane Pratt, Ingar Faglestad, Edith 
Moul, June Maxfield and Marilyn 
Miner. We are learning bandaging, 
artificial respiration and many other 
things in first aid. The meeting is to 
be omitted on Thanksgiving Day, The 
older girls will bave their meetings 
in tbe evening, and the younger girls 
in the afternoon. 

Scribe, Marilyn Miner 

Indastrions Bee 
To make one pound of honey re

quires 80,000 bees collecting four 
pounds of nectar from flowers, ac
cording to the Ainerican Honey in
stitute. 

SUPPER 
and 

PARCEL POST SALE 
BAKED BEAN SUPPER 

Friday, December 6th 
6:00 P . M . 

Presbyterian Church 
A d u l t s 35c C h i l d r e n 25c 

B e n e f i t S e n i o r Class ot '41 

Sawtelle Radio 
S A L E S a n d SERVICE 

C o m p l e t e R a d i o Serv ice 
on any make of .Auto. Portable, 
Farm and Home Radios and Radio 
Phonograph combinations. 

Fast service by trained radio 
technician. We specialize in gcx>d 
radio reception. 

Depot Square Petefbenmib, N. H. 
Day or Nite Plione 213W 

Post Office 
Effective October i , 1940 

Standard Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 

*« < i 

Going Sonth 
Mails Close 

* • . 1 

1 , • i< « 

OfRce Closes at 7 p.n. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11,40 a.m. 
3.26 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

ANTBIM, N. B. 

Geiieral Contractors 
Lumber 

land Snnrsj^ng and Leveb 
- Pluis and Estiinates 

Tdlepbmie Antrim ,100 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 63 ANTRIH. N.B. 

When In Need oty 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
^ Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim/N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Priees Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

T e l e p h o n e 3 7 - 3 

OUR MOTTO: - * , - . 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

- A N D / ; • ;• 

Mortuary 
Up*to-date Equipment apd Ambulane* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Cosu meet your 
own figure. 

Te l . H i l l s b o r o 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r Vi l l age 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic anti efficient screiee 
within ihe means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Villaee 4-31 

NATURAL ICE 
C. C. BEAN ICE CO. 

ANTRIM and BENNINGTON 
Piione 83-2 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Drop a Post Card 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Laat Friday Evening In 
eaeh month, at 7.30 o^eloek, to .trana-. 
act School iJUtrlet bnainesa and to 
hear all parties. 

WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS.. 

Antrim Sebool Board. 
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Gtammar School 
A good Bomber of prize apeaking 

enthnsiasu filled the town hall last 
Friday eveniog to witness the seeond 
annoal prizs speaking contect for the 
elementary schools of Antrim. 

The winaers in eacbgroop were as 
followis: group I Mary Ellen Thomton 
and Jaekie Munhall; group II Shirley 
Miner and Alice Rabldeao; gronp IIL 
Constance Paige and Beatrice Wal
laee; gronp IV Stanley Grant and 
Dorothea Hutcbinson. The judges 
were Mrs. J. P. Weston. Miss Drago, 
and Headmaster Corrie, aU of Ben
nington. The primary purpose of 
prize speaking is to develop better 
speakers. Of no less importance, how* 
ever, is the desire on the part of the 
teachers tô  promote a finer sense of 
values of what eonstitutes a . worth 
while, recitstlon fromthechild'a poî ^ 

. of yiew. When this . view point i* 
reached We may hope for seleOtiona of 
higher caliberMt is felt tbat a turn 
in that direction has already been 
taken. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By W. D . HoUey, University of i4ew Hampshire 

Durham, New Hainpshire 

on 
in 

"thanksgiving in Goose Gulch, 
short two act play was presented 
Wednesday afternoon of this week 
Mr. Day's rooin. The cast was com
posed of members of the eiighth grade 
Several members from Miss Bai sh's 
room contributed to the program with 
appropriate Thanksgiving recitations. 
Guests inclnded Miss Balch's pnpils 
and several parents and friends. 

Two new sthdefnU have recently 
joined the eighth grade: 'Cynthia 
Holmes came tp ns from Stoddard and 
Stanley Grant from Warner. 

The attendance average- for the 
seventh and eighth grades for the 
past four weeks was 99.5 per cent. 

People who are tend of fresh rha> 
barb will find it easy to force some 
in the cellar of tbeir.bouse and en
joy this product all winter long. 
The foiciog is very simple. Some 
of tbose old clumps that have been 
hauging around tbe garden for ao 
or 30 years, may be taken up and 
alluwed to freeze solid. T^>M^ 
very, very important factortSStSIOfe 
rhubarb will not grpw for you in 
your cellar unless you allow it to 
freeze solid before you take it down
stairs. 

Tbenafter it is frozen set it in 9 
fairly warm corner of tbe cellar, 
cover it over with soil, wet it down 
in good shape, and the rhubarb will 
grow in atiy wberef rom two to eight 
weeks depending upon the temper-
atuic o l the ceUar,̂  .11 the cellar 
runs around 45 or 50 degrees, it will 
take from'six to eight weeks for it 
to grow. If the cellar runs around 
50 degrees, it may produce edible 
rhubarb within two weeks after 
setting it in the cellar Usually two 
ort h ree pick i n gs a re made from each 
planting. 

Now in order to get a succession 
it is well to keep the frozen roots in 
a cold place where they are likely 
to remain frozen uutil ready for 
use, and thien they are Set as des
cribed above. 

The medium for covering the 
roots may be sand, or coal ashes. 
I personally prefer soil because' it 
holds water better, and because if 
anytbing it is easier to get. Tbe 
fertility of the soil makes very 1 iti le 
difference since the growth is made 
:eutirely from the roots ratbervthan 
from any nutrients which.might be 
in the soil. 

The roots a<e worthless for .fore 
ing after tbey have pnce been uesd 
aud people who wish to force rhu 
parb year after year should sow 
spme,.seed .preferably_.jn Augustj 
and transplant the rbtibarb into the 
garden in a rich soil two feet.apart 
each way and then it may be fPrc-
ed after one or two seasons of 
growth. - Two-year old roots' are 
best for forcing, but even one-year 
roots may produce two pounds of 
edible rhubarb per root.. 

Benniiigton 

Thb Sailor Explained h 
iktail Jiist Why He Had to 
Overstay His Absence Leave 

The story of the Gob who over
stayed his leave faas been going the 
rounds in many forms, but here is 
one that Lester M. Start asks tis to 
accept as authoritative. This is what 
the gob wrote to his comnumding 
officer: . 

"On Sept. 7, 1937, I left the ship 
on ten days leave at my brother'^ 
farm In Cobblerock, Ark. 

"On Sept. lb my brother's barn 
burned down all except the brick 
silo which was damaged at the top 
by the bolt of llghttiing which 
started the fire. 

"On Sept. 11 he decided to repair 
the silo right away because he had 
to get his com in it. I was going to 
help him. 

"I rigged a barrel hoist to the top 
of the silo so that the necessary 
bricks could be hoisted to the top 
of the silo where the repair work 
was going oh. Then we hauled up 
several* hundred brick. This later 
turned out to be too many brickj. 

"After my brother got all the 
brick work repaired, there was still 
a lot ef brick at the top Of the silo 
on the working platform we had 
built. I said I would take it all down 
below. So I climbed down the lad
der atid hauled the barrel all the 
way up. Then I secured the line 
with sort of a slip knot so I could 
undo it easier later. 

"Then I climbed back up^aajcOatt-
der and piled bricks into the Baftel 
until.lt was full. 

"I cUmbed back down the ladder. 
Then I untied the line to let the 
brick down. However, I found the 
barrel of brick heavier than I was 
and when the barrel started down, 
I started up. I thought bf letting 
go, but by that time I was so far 
up I thought it would be safer to 
hang on. 

"Half way up the barrel hit me 
on the shoulder pretty hard but I 
still hung on. 

"I was going pretty fast at the 
top and bumped my head. My fing
ers also got pinched in the pulley 
block. However, at the same time 
the barrel hit the groimd and the 
bottom fell out of it, letting all the 
brick out. 

"I was then heavier than the 
barrel and started down again. I 
got bumed on the leg by the other 
rope as I went down until I met 
the barrel again which went by 
faster than before, and took the 
sUn off my shins. 

"I guess I landed pretty hard on 
the pile of bricks, because at that 
time I lost my presence of mind 
and let go of the Une and the bar
rel came down and hit me squarely 
on the head. 

"The doctor wouldn't let me start 
back to the ship tmtil Sept. IS, 
which made me two days overleave. 
which I don't think is too much 
under the circumstances." 

Miss Vincena Drago was in Mil
ford witb her people for the week
end. 

Miss Mae Casbion spent the 
holidays in Manchester with her 
sisters. 

Mrs. John Logan is not so well. 
She has Mrs. F. Harrington caring 
for her. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pappatolicus 
have been entertaining company 
from Vermont 

Next week Wednesday will be 
the regular nieeting of the Mis
sionary t-ociety. 

Henry W. Wilson is gaining 
nicely. He is able tp sit tip most 
of the day now, but must go slow

Mrs. Harry Dunbar is still un
able to use her foot as the sprain 
was severe. Her daughter is caring 
for her. 

Miss Esther Perry of Milan, N. 
H., speiit Thanksgiving and week 
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Perry. 

Mrs. Phillip Knowles, Mrs. M. 
Wilson, Robert and Rulh Wilson 
spent Thanksgiving at William 
Kuowles' home in Concord. 

Tbe children who are selling 
chocolate bars are doing a wonder
ful job. They expect to buy soug 
books for tbe Sunday Scbooi Choir. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Clymer are expect
ing Mr. and Mrs. Harpld Clymer of 
Keene, next Saturday as tbat is the 
only date tbey can celebrate Tbanks 
giving together. 

Mrs. Martha Allen, Contoocook, 
is witb her daughter. Mrs. Arthur 
Perry, for the wiuter. 

Mr and Mrs. Claiide Hudson of 
Claremont, spent Thanksgiving 
witb Mrs. Mtnnie Cody. 

Bennington 
Cards were enjoyed after the 

Grange meeting last Tuesday 
night. 

The restaurant rtin by James Pap
patolicus and his father-in-law has 
closed. It seems' very strange. to 
go past and see no sighs of life 
there.. 

Miss Lillian Lawrence, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Cody and daughter 
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Co
dy's parents, Mr. aud Mts. A. Put
nam, in Springfield, Vt. 

Rev. Gebrge Driver of Winches, 
ter, Mass., filled the Congregation
al Churcb pulpit iast Sunday and 
R.ev. Herbert L. Packard Pf New 
York State, is expected next Sun 
day. '. 

Vernon Brewn in U. S. A,, train
ing in Rantoul, 111., has completed 
bis course there and is now on fur-
I'ongh. He is with bis parents Mr. 
and-- Mrs. Harry Brown; Later 
Vernon will go to Texas. 

. A special Thanksgiving service 
took place at the Congregational 
Siinday School last Sunday. Each 
pupil brougbt some fruit aud .aS 
tbey marched arooind tbey sang 
"Bringing in , the Sheaves" ~ and 
placed tbeir fruit in a basket. Tbis 
fruit was later divided and given 
to famili^g as a Thaiiksgiving of
fering. A special story was given 
by the Superintendent and a 
Thanksgiving prayer by Kimon 
Zachos. Eacb Class also had spec
ial exercises. 

f^W^^ 

Acre Measnrements 
One acre contains 160 square 

rods, 4,840 square yards, or 43,500 
square feet If the length apd width 
of any field be known, the required 
width and length to enclose an acre 
may be found by dividing the known 
distance in feet into the number ot 
square feet in an aere. The length 
of a side of a square aere is 208.71 
ttet 

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR 

Dear Mr. Editor: 
Thank you fpr publishing the 

Miracle Broadcast stations for Sundays 
at 9 P. M. 

I learn that the broadcast is a 2 P. 
M. also, from Worcester, Mass. 68Q 
Kilo and Providence, R. Iv 780 Kilo, 
some may find it more convenient at 
that time. - Some.̂ may not be able 
get it at 9 P. M. 

Gratefully 
A Subscriber 

s 

to 

Antrim Branch 

her 

into 

NIEDNER COW COMPLETES 
NEW OFFICIAL RECORD 

A new record, exceeding the av
erage of the Guernsey breed for her 
age and class has just beeu coin 
pleted oy a t^ree and one>half year 
old-Rosewald Elberta 464567,. of 
Hillsborougb, N. H., tested and 
owned by William . Niedner. Her 
official record supervised by tbe 
University of New Hampshire and 
announced by Tbe American 
Guernsey Cattle Club is 124506 
pounds of milk and 608.4 pounds 
of butter fat in class D. 

Willis Mnzzey had the misfortnne 
to break an arm recently. 

Miss Hilda Cochrane visited 
mother one day last week. 

The Atom family hia moved 
ihe cottage they recently bnilt. 

Vanghn Cochrane is employed by 
the. Southwestern New Hampshire 
TranspoKation Cb; 

Mrs. Helen Clongh of Newport is 
stopping with her sister, Mrs. G. E. 
Wilson, for a season. 

While chopping wood last week 
Madison Mcllvin got ia fall and broke 
bis collar bone and suffered other 
brnises;- Heis-now a patient at the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital. 

1 

TO MAKE EYES SPARKLE 
Consider well the selection of 

your Christmas Gifts. They must 
represent thought and careful se
lection .. .they must haye beauty 
•of styling. But your gifts must be 
more than ornamental, they must 
be useful. 

Consider well our whole array 
of Electrical Gifts. They are ideal
ly suited to Christmas giving, each 

. one telling by deeds, not words, how 
easy it is to stay young electrically. 

TOASTERS 
PRICED FROM $1.39 

WAFFLE IRONS 
PRICED FROM $4.95 

SANDWICH GRILLS 
PRICED FROM $3.95 

Stood on stool When Crowned 
William III of England, whb was 

shorter than Mary, his consort, 
stood on a stool when he was 
crowned. 

EASY TERMS ON PURCHASES OF $3i9.5 UP 
SEE OUR GIFT SUGGESTIONS NOW 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

mww^www^ww^wwjf^^wuf^^^^^^^^wiM 
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The Corner Club met at Edward R. 
Grant's home, November 19. Refresh
ments were'served by Barbara Groves. 

Thanks are dine to Mr. VanHiltnik, 
Mr. Grant and Mr. Taylor for pulling 
up the old stomps and cleaning-np in 
tbe North Branch Cemetery the past 
week. Their services were contributed 
free and have itbpfoved tbe cemetery 
hundred per cent. 

Washable Paper 
Wheh repaperhig, if possible buy 

the washable papers for plasrroom, 
stair dadoes and other mueh used 
places. Soiled spots can then easily 
be washed and the paper will keep 
in good condition for a long time. 

Coffiee Substances 
Coffee contains _more substances 

than any other beverages-water, 
sugar, gum caseihe, fat, oil, caf
feine, mineral water and wood. 

OUR DEMOCRACY 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON... 
THE FIRST BANK. . . 
A HANDFUL OF DEPOSITORS. 

TODAY" 15,000 BANKS HAVE 
4S.0OO,0OO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ALONE. 

FIRST U.S. UFE INSURANCE 
COMPANy BEGAN IN 
PHILADELPHIA IN 1759. 
rOMJ*-AMERICA HAS 306 
COMPANIES, A U REGULATED î  

I S H E MOTOACAft.. 
FOUR. REGISTEREO 
IN 1 8 9 5 . 

E AIRPLANE..THE FIRST 
ONE to PLV, i q 0 3 . 
lOOO A MONTH MADE HERE 
NOW, AND 

ZO MILLION rOOAY. INCREASINS gVgRf OAY. 

SPECIALS FOR CHRISTMAS!!! 

CHOICE OF 
YOUR NAME 

ONE OR EIGHT DESIGNS 
PRINTED ON EACH CARD 

25 for $1.25 50 for $1.00 

"Name-On" Pencils 
COLORED STRIPED or YELLOW 

PRINTED WITH YOUR NAME and ADDRESS 

12 for 49c 30 for $1.00 60 for $1.75 

Monogrammed Playing Cards 
TWO COMBINATIONS OF 

TWO GRADES 

2 Decks for $1.25 2D $1.50 

STATIONERY 
NEW DESIGNS—PRINTED—NICELY BOXED 

200 SHEETS PAPER 
100 ENVELOPEST $1.00 AND 

UP 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Antrim^ New Hainpshire 
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HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIOISS 

If yon do mneh sewinf at night, 
a bridge lamp with arm extended 
right over your sewing will g ive 
you the best light. A shade of o i l . , 
white or pale amber g ives the 
most restful l ight. 

The faonsebold washing machine 
J s ideal for dyeing curtains, dra
peries and other art icles m a d e of 
fabrics and can be colored with 
tints that do not require boiling. 
You can let the washer run until 
the articles are sufScicntly and 
evenly colored. 

' • • • ' 
Try combining c l a m s and 

cooked corn. The flavors go espe
cially well together and are d e . 
licious made into soups, s t ews , 
croquettes or c a k e s (muced with 
mashed potatoes and deep fried). 

' , • • • • • 

E g g stains on table linen should 
be soaked in cold water before 
laundering because hot water se t s 

.such stains. 

A new tangy appetizer is equal 
portions of tomato and sauerkraut 
juices. Add a s l ice of onion for 

' each two cups of combined juice 
before chilling but remove them 
before pdtting . the juice on the 

• table; 
• ' . • • • 

Too much bluing in your rins
ing water will g i v e yoiir clothes a 
dingy, gray color. Measure bluing 
carefully, and m i x it with a little 
water and then add it to the tub 
of water in which the clothes wil l 
be placed. 

Elegance of Fabric, Fine Furs 
Achieve New Style Distinction 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

SPEEDUP 
COIDPEUEF 

iscomfort. 

Fof/oHT Directions in Pictures 
la TQ riUave hMtf-
lehe. body dljcom-
<ort indTchei. taKt. 
Z'SayerAspirm Tab
lets and drink • full 
glass of water. 
ZFerseftthreatfrBtn 
eold.diHolvaTBayer 
tablets in Vi glass 
of water and gargle. 

3 . Cheek 
If you have a fever and temperatura does not go 
down-.if threat pain Is not quickly relieved, call 
your doctor. 

This modern way acts with 
amasing speed. Be sure'you get 

BAYER Aspirin. 

At the first sign of a cold follow the 
directions in the pictures above— 
the simplest and among the most , 
effective methods kno'A'n to modem 
science to relieve painful cold 
sj-inptoms fast . 

So quiekly does Bayer Aspirin 
act—both internally and as a gar
gle, you'll feel wonderful relief start 
often in a remark^ly short time. 

Trj'this way. You •n-ill say it is un
equalled. But be sure you ^ 
get the fast-acting Bayer / '^^MN 
product you want. Ask r'^J'^lff] 
for Bayer Aspirin by the \R ^ J 
full name when you buy. ^ s ^ ^ 

GENU IME BAYER ASPIRIH 

Helpful Antagonist 
He that wrest les with us 

strengthens our nerves , and'sharp-
ens our skill. Our antagonist is 
our helper.—Burke. 

DON'T BE BOSSED 
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE 

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY 
• When you foci gassy, headachy, logy 
duo to cIoRKcd-u^ bowels, do as milliont 
d o - t a k e Fccn-A-Mint at bedtime. Next 
morning — thoroui;h, comfortable relief, 
helping you start the day fiiU of your 
normal energy and pep, feeling like a 
million! Fccn-A-Mint doesn't disturb 
your night's rest or interfere with work tho 
next Any. Try Fecn-A-Mint, the chewing 
gum laxative, yourtclf..li tastes good, it's 
handy and economical. . . a family supply 

FEEN-A-MINTTo^ 

'AU the Traffic 
Would Bear' 

• There was a time in America 

when there were no set prices. 

Each merchant charged what 

he thought "the traffic would 

bear." Advert is ing came to 

the rescue of. the consumer. 

It led the way to the estab-

lished prices you pay wfaeQ.. 

y o u ^ b u y a n y t h i n g todayi ' , 

THE COMMUNITY SUPPER 
(See Recipes Below) 

UNDOUBTEDLY the most out-
^^ standing characteristic of smart
est, winter fashions is the elegance 

' and superiority of the materials em
ployed in their making. Women 6f 
discriminating taste find their fond
est hopes realized in the high dis
tinction imparted tp costumes by 
choice fabrics styled with classic 
simplicity. Add fur opulence and 
you have sounded the keynote to 
which the better part of the present 
style progriam tunes into uncertain 
terms. 

Especially in the matter of woolen 
weaves have all previous records 
been exceeded with versatile teic-
tures, gorgeous colorings and fasci
nating novelty. Never before in the 
annals of textile history has there 
been such a superb showing in fab
ric output. The existing Vogue for 
three-piece costume suits, and the 
stylie prestige accorded the new soft
ly styled dressmaker coats have in
tensified, spontaneous enthusiasm 
and interest'ih handsome sterling 
quality woolens. 

Above in the illustration is pre
sented a stunning coat with the 
dressmaker look. Softly styled as a 
dress is this hew type now coming 
into prominence. The patrician 
model here shown has a nice soft 
of formality partly because of its 
softly sculptured lines arid partly 
becauiie of the fine 100 per cent wool 
Forstman fabric, called "velperla," 
of which it is made. The color 
"graingold" is also news. It gives 
one the feeUng of autumn tinted 
birch leaves. Golden hued woolens 
and coppery tones and tints are 
being played up in all their glory, 
especially with the very smart spot
ted furs and with beaver trims. You 
wi.U love the texture and "feel" of 
the material that fashions this coat. 
It is not only all wool with velvety 
fine finish, but it is crush resistant 

Trotter Derby 

l i ere is an instance where the 
c a m e r a catches Dame Fashion in 
the very ect of having appropriated 
for her very own the time-honored 
Derby hat pictured in the family al
bum worn by revered ancestors in 
the early s ixt ies or thereabouts. At 
any rate the "trotter derby" is 
smart this season, especially if you 
feminize it with a. bewitching veil, 
face i t s . wee brim with flattering 
blue velvet and wee bows of velvet 
ribbon in cunning pose at the back. 

, .'Masculine Influence 
The mas6uiine influence in wom

en's fashion reflects ,in the new 
derby hats feminized with prettily 
frivolous veils , and flannel long-
s leeved shirts thjftt are topped with 
jackets cut and tailored in man 
fashion. Long wffol knit socks and 
striped ties are campus favorites. 

and measures up to the t e s t of long 
wear. 

The fur accent that dist inguishes 
t|iis coat deserves special c o m m e n t . 
In the hujge beaver-covered button 
lies a s.troke of real styl ing genius . 
The single fur button fastening has 
already made widespread fashion 
appeal. This simple little touch of 
fur m a k e s fine excuse to add a 
hat of matching fur ahd a hiige 
muff which ensembles the cos tume 
most attractively. In the w a y of 
fur trims this season, something of 
fur a lways matches something e lse 
of fur in the costume, thus estab
lishing a relationship that reisolves 
the composition into a perfect imit. 

The Inimitable styling g iven the 
winsome dress of sheer woolen shown 
below td the right in the group is 
recognized at a glance, i TMs most 
attractive model is an Eiaenberg 
"original" and iaugurs well for the 
supremacy of American des igners in 
the field of costume styling. Shirred 
niching typifying superior workman
ship forms giant pockets on bodice 
and hip. -The straight s l eeve gains 
interest from its unusual side clos
ing fastened by three widely . spaced 
buttons. For the lively touch so es 
sential in this winter's cos tumes 
there are jeweled flower buttons and 
a contrasting satin ascot. 

As you see belOwrto the left, tab 
pockets distinguish a sophisticated 
jacket of Fromm pedigreed si lver 
fox. A grand and glorious fur of 
this type will set off to perfection 
any cloth costume with which it is 
worn throughout winter. The skins 
are so cleverly marked and worked 
that the marking of the fox itself 
outlines the pockets as swell as form
ing a yoke at the shoulders. A tiny 
standing collar, elongated lapels and 
pocket tops are of stitched taffeta— 
a combination of unusual chic that 
sets off the full silver-bright beauty 
of the fox. The wool hat has a great 
choux of coq feiathers. 

(Released by Westem Newspaper Unloa.) 

club suppers, 

Hats, Gloves Add 
Color to Costume 

When you buy a hew hat, buy a 
new pair of smart leather g loves to 
match. That's fashion's favorite idea 
for putting color spice into this 
year's costumes and American 
leather glove makers are playing 
right into fashion's hands with an 
array of colors such as you've never 
before seen. 

There are two smart w a y s of 
matching gloves and hats . . , ei
ther match the gloves to the hat it
self or to the trimming. Matching 
the trimming is a good idea if the 
hat is black with a contrasting feath
er, facing, ribbon or veil on it. 

Or, better still, when you get a 
hat with contrasting trim, choose 
two pairs of gloves—one to match 
the hat and one to match the trim. 
Then when one pair of gloves is be
ing washed (and most American-
made gloves can be washed) you 
have another harmonious pair to 
wear. 

This hat and glove combination is 
an unbeatable idea for making one 
costume look like more, particularly 
if the main costume is black, dark 
brown, gray or beige . . all of 
which can use hats and g loves in 
several different colors. . 

Frog Fastenuigs 
The fact that frog fastenings are 

again in use comes as good news . 
Not only are "frogs" made of braid 
"a la militaire,". but the newest 
note is to form them of cordings of 
the s a m e cloth as the dress or coat. 
They serve in a utilitarian w a y ad
mirably, and designers are develop
ing the theme from the decorative 
point of v iew. 

So you're to inanage the next com
munity supper? And you're pan

icky aboiit i t ! O f 
course it'a a job 
to feed 200 pebple 
appetizingly and 
leave $25. profit in 
the treasury. But 
it can be donel 
If you must e y e 
the nickels when 
serving church or 

. istudy the following 
eight-point program for "feeding the 
mult i tude": 

(1) Pick a general chairman who 
can picture the job as a'whole. (2) 
Appoint a responsible person in 
charge of each food. (3) Arrange 
the kitchen conveniently for the dif
ferent jobs . (4) Prepare as m a n y 
foods ahead of t ime as possible. (5) 
H a v e utensils ready and garnishes 
at hand. (6) N a m e a hostess to di
rect waitreisses. (7) P lan a uniforni 
method of s e r v t l g . (8) Plan menus 
wel l ahead of t ime. 
. If the m e a t dish i s different, the 
whole m e a l s e e m s to have variety. 
And there's m a n y a trick for serv
ing thrifty cuts differently. 

Take m e a t loaf, for instance. A 
h a m loaf de luxe with a good mus-. 
tard-horseradish sauce will " m a k e " 
any mea l . Beef s tew can be thick
ened a little, ladeled into dripping 
pans, ' covered with rounds br 
squares or diamonds of biscuit, and 
when baked it appears crustily and 
temptingly yours. If yoii wish to 
m a k e it more "de h ixe" bake and 
serve in individual casseroles . 

For something different, plan for 
rheat balls with rice. You cah serve 
buttered turnips, and a salad m a d e 
of cabbage, celery, green peas and 
pimento which certainly sel ls the 
m e n fhis menu . . 

Now if pennies needn't be watched 
so closely and you want to do a 
fall or ' winter diriner 'Up brown, 
here's a "ringer": Baked Jjarti, rai
sin and cider sauce, raw vegetable 
salad, cranberry muffins, pumpkin 
pie, coffee, or milk. 

H a m Loaf de Luxe. 
(Serveis SO) 

5. pounds smoked ham (ground) 
3 pounds veal (ground) 
% cup green pep- , ^ j - . 
, per (minced) **5>-
% cup onion ' • ^ ' ^ - '^^^ 

(chopped) """ J , , 
2 teaspoons salt '"'-^ =^ 
% teaspoon pep

per 
8 eggs (beaten) 
1 quart tomato 

soup (caimed) 
1 quart bread c n m i b s or uncooked 

_ cereal 
' Combine the meat , green pepper, 

onion and seasonings. Add beaten 
eggs , tomato soup, and bread 
crumbs or uncooked cereal. Pack 
into bread loaf pans and bake in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees) for 1% 
hours. 

Beef Stew With Biscuits. 
(Serves 50) 

9 pounds beef round (cut into 1-inch 
cubes) 

2 cups fiour 
1 cup hot beef drippings 
3 quarts boiling water 
M teaspoon peppercorns. 
2 bay leaves 
1 quart turnips (diced) 
1 quart carrots (diced) 
1 cup onions (s l iced) 
Salt and pepper to taste 

Cut beef into 1-inch cubes. Dredge 
in the flour and brown in hot beef 
drippings. P lace in kettle and add 
boiling water . Cook slowly for. 2 to 
3 hours. Add peppercorns and bay 
leaves . Add carrots and turnips 1 
hour before serving. Add salt and 
pepper. If necessary , thicken with 
flour paste. Serve hot with baking 
powder biscuits on top. 

Meat BaUs Witta Rice . 
(Serves 40 to 45) 

4 pounds beef (ground) . 
3 pounds pork (ground) 
2 onions (minced) 
2 cups rice (uncooked) 
2 cups cracker crumbs 
4 eggs (beaten) 
4 tablespoons salt 
1 teaspoon pepper 
2 cups milk 

Combine ingredients.and mix well. 
Form into balls. Place in shallow 
roasting pans. Pour over 2 quarts 
tomato sauce or tomato soup. Cover 
pans. Bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degrees) for 1% to 2 hours. 

E a s y Entertaining. 
" E a s y Entertaining" w a s writ

ten for h o m e m a k e r s who occa
sionally run out of ideas on what 
to serve a t tea parties, fall and 
winter bridge parties; and m a n y 
other kinds of parties. It is an 
aid t o . t h o s e who would, like to 
serve something a little differ
ent, to g ive the occasion a fest ive 
air. ' - • . , . . 

For your copy write to " E a s y 
Entertaining," in care of Eleanor 
Howe, 919 North Michigan Ave
nue, Chicago, . Illinois, and en
close 10 cents in coin. 

tuming the m e a t balls several t imes 
during cooking. Add water if neces
sary, during the baking. 

Cider and Bais in Sance. 
(Serves 12) 

1 cup sugar 
Vl cup cornstarch 
M teaspoon salt 
1 quart cider 
1 cup seedless raisms 
6 smal l p ieces cinnamon , 
12 whole c loves 

Mix sugar, cornstarch, salt , cider 
and raisins together. P lace spices 
in a cheesecloth bag and add to 
mixture. Boil gently for 15 min
utes. B e m o v e spice bag and serve 
hot , sauce over h&ta. 

Cabbage and Celery Salad 
With P e a s . 
(Serves 26) 

4 No. 2 cans peas (2 quarts) 
2\i quarts cabbage (shredded) 
2 quarts ce lery (diced) 

• P imiento (cut fine) 
Salt to taste 
Mayoimaise 
3 heads lettuce 
Drain peas (reserving liquid for 

soup, gravy, etc . ) and chill. Add 
cabbage, celery, pimiento, salt and 
mayoimaise , and m i x well. Serve 
on crisp lettuce leaves . 

Lemon Cream Scones. 
(Makes 30 scones) 

2 cups fiour (sifted) 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
'A teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon sugar 
4 tablespoons butter or other short

ening. 
1 teaspoon lemon rind (grated) 
2 eggs 
V4 cup light cream 
IVi tablespoons lemon juice 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon lemon rind (grated) 

Sift fiour, baking powder, salt and 
the 1 tablespoon of sugar together. 
.Cut in butter and add 1' teaspoon 
grated lemon rind. Reserving 1 
tablespoon egg white for glaze, beat 
remaining eggs well and add cream. 
Combine with flour mixture. Add 
lemon juice ahd stir until soft dough 
forms. Tum out on slightly floured 
board and knead 30 seconds. Roll 
dough to y4-inch thickness and cut 
into 3-inch squares, then cut each 
square from comer to comer, mak
ing triangles. Place on ungreased 
baking sheet. . Brush tops lightly 
with slightly beaten egg white and 
sprinkle with mixture made of 3 ta
blespoons sugar and 1 teaspoon grat
ed lemon rind. Bake in a hot oven 
(400 degrees) 12 minutes, or until 
brown. Before serving, spread with 
orange marmalade and reheat. 

Cabbage and Carrot Salad 
Witb Peanuts. 

(Serves 25) 

5 quarts cabbage 
(shredded) 

20 carrots (grat
ed) 

2% cups peanuts 
(chopped) 

2 c u p s s a l a d 
dressing 

Mix together the 
cabbage, carrots, peanuts arid sal
ad dressing. Chill thoroughly and 
serve. 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS 

Add finely cut mint leaves to or
ange juice and chill. Just before 
serving add l^ cups pale dry ginger 
ale to each two cups of orange 
juice. 

• • • 
Fof variety sprinkle some grated 

cheese over the top of raisin, apple 
or mince pie and heat for five min
utes in a mbderate oven. Serve a 
once. 

(Released by Western Newspaper Union 
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jifiiiiilk 
L I | : R E ' S how the smart woman 
'••^ adds beauty to her home or 
makes a lovely gift—she crochets 
these squares in easy puff "stitch, 
and double crochet and soon has-
engugh to.join into tliis rich af
ghan. 

Pattern No, 2934 contains direcUons fot 
aishari; iUustraUons of M and stitches; 
color schemes; photograpbi of- squara; 
materials required. Sen(i order to: 

Sewlni Orela Needleeraft bepb 
tz Blchtli Ave. New York 

Enclose U cents in coin* tor Pat
tern NO.'̂ .*«.a««;t . • 
- .ama . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • ' 

Auoress ...................i......... 

Our Humility 

Itumil ity i s a m e a n s of prog
ress . When w e rea l ize how little 
w e know w e shall y e a r n and s tr ive 
to know m o r e ; when' w e feel how 
imperfect is our character , and 
not till then, w e shal l m a k e ear
nest efforts after our improve
ment . . 

WlTIii«Why 
Yon Are Constipated? 
What do you eat for breakfast? 
Coffee, toast, maybe some eggs? 
VThat do you eat for lunch and 
dinner? •White bread, meat, pota
toes? IVs little leonder you're con-
sttpated, rou probcCbl]/ don't eat 
enough "bulk." And "bulk" 
doesnt mean the amount you 
eat. It's a kind of food that forms 
a soft "bulky" mass in the intes
tines and helps a movement. If 
this is your trouble, may we sug
gest a crunchy. toasted cereal— 
Kellogg'sAU-Bran-toibreaiiaat. 
AU-Bran Is a natural food, not a 
medicine-7 but It's partleulari? 
rich in "bulk." Being sb, it can 
nelp you not only to get regular 
but to kiiep regulv. Sat All-Bran 
regtiiarly, and drink plenty of 
water. Made by KeUogg's lh Battle 
Creek. If your eondiUon Is chron
ic, It Is wise to consult a pbysician. 

Human P i t y 
More helpful than all wi sdom 

is one draught of s imple humajj 
pity that will not forsake us . -^ 
George Eliot. 

;^ J^ew%rk%ulm' 
H O T I l 

LINCOIN 
44"a4i"'in.iTi'«m. 

^OW CHOWST DOOMS FromA A 

WOO ROOMS toch «iih ' J 
B̂o»K Sjrvidof, ond Rodio, 

, Fevrtin* miouranti e c 
I cleimtd fer cuitin*. 

\ . 

luaunuMca 
Mttaiir 

John I. Korgon 

womiMwi ^ ^ won 
^# aimt 

If. TH- CENTER OF MIO TOWN HEW YORK 

MERCHANTS 
•Your 
Advertising 
Dollar 
buys something more i'har\ 

space, and circulation in 

the columns o i this news

paper. It buys space and 

circulation plus the favor

able consideration, of our 

readers for this newspaper 

and its advertising patrons. 

LBT US TELL 
MORE ABOIIT IT 
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JEWELRY 
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Set of Shelves From / 
Spools and Can |Jds 
By BUTE WTEIfi.SFEABS 

' P U E other day I went to a 
•̂  Hobby Show and there, liang

ing on the wiall with a blue ribl)on 
pinned on it,' were the spool 
shelves from SHEWING Book 3! Of 
course, I searched out the proud 
girl who had made them^ and she 
told me that she had also rnade 
the end table of spools that is in 
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E|ETROrr.-rHurry-up Testis stiH 
.: wearing the same old Will Rog

ers "grin,'' The man,- wbo eame to 
Ann. Arbor as Uead^coach with Willie 
Eeston 4̂0 years ago, today as ath
letic director looks at Tom Harmon, 
One of the greatest running' backs 
of aU .time.' . 

Forty years, ago ,WolTerine sop-
porters, ebanfliag "The: Tdlow and 
the Bine," looKed npon Willie Hes-
ten as the nmipar^. Today tbe 
sporMoTinig eity of Detroit ean't be-
Uihra. that Heston was another Har-
IttOCIe 

As long as both belong to MicMgan 
football history, Yost merely grins. 

"What about an all-time Michi
gan b&ckfleld,'.' be asks, "with Ben
ny Friedman at q Ĵarter, Heston and 
Eaxmon at the halves and Johnny 
Oai3»la.alfuIlT...What.otherall-t}me. 
college backiSeld ooold ever equal 
that bunch? Name one." 

The elosMt we eoold.think of in-
efaidiBd Thorpe, Calac, Gnyda, aad 
Hndson or Mt. Pleasant at Carlisle— 
or Glpp»-^voldi^ Eiehealaab and 
Carideo or Dorais at Notre Dame, 
not overlooidng Marty BriU* 

The Michigan collection still 
leads. 
The HeoTnoh.Case 

When you get,right down to the 
facts inthe case, Tonuny Harmon of 
Michigan has already proved his 
place in the football roundup. 

in the 21 or more games of his 
career he has been a star at alniost 
every start. Uiey have checked 
him and there as Bob Zuppke did a 
year ago. But don't forget that even 
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Book 5. I felt most as proud aa 
she! did. All her friends are sav
ing spools for her and her urgent 
need at the moment was, "some
thing to make for Ihlother for 
Christmas." 

Here is my suggestion. An ador
able' set of three cocner shelves-
made of a lid from a 'tin 'candy-
box, one from a cracker can and 
a co£fee can put together with 
wire, spools and two beads. These 
shelves were painted ̂ cherry red 

e and hung- up with a brass hook 
to hold salt and pepper shakers, 
vinegar cruet, and other things 
for making salads. Any home-
maker will think of a dozen places 
where this handy set of shelves 
could be used. All the directions 
are here in this sketch. 

There Is tine to make the hanging booK 
sheVves in Book 3, or the end table In 
Book S. betore Christaai, if you maU youi 
order for these bookleu todaj. Send or
der to: 

BIG'league baseball writers re-
I cently confirmed: a fact long rec

ognized around Detroit that Hank 
Greenberg was'the player who put 
the Tigers out in front in 1940. 

Greenberg, who risked Us eareer 
last spring by shifting .from first 
base to left field for the good ot the 
Tigers, was named ttte moat valn
able player In the Ameriean leagne. 
for the seeimd time by * eommit
tee of 24 baseball writers, three trom 
eaeb of the eight cities In the elr-
enlt. 

The Tigers' big slugger drove in 
ISO nms during the past season, 
hammering out 41 home riras. He, 
led the junioir league in both those 
departments. He.batted .340, the 
highest mark ,of his career. 

No one would have predicted last 
winter that Greenberg would be 
crowned the most valuable player in 
his league "at the^close of 1940." For 
seven years prior to the past season 
Hank had handled transactions at 
first base. lASt spring he.̂  was 
switched to the outfield so that the 
valuable bat of Rudy York, as. well 
as'.his own,, could be kept in the 
lineup. 

The Big Switch 
Things weire tar trom. bright tor 

the tall, lanky Bronx boy vriien the 
Tigers' tront office ealled him to 
Detroit tor a ehat̂  It was then, 
that the Detroit officials offered 
Greenberg bis choice ot 'taking - a 
sizable salary slash or shitting tnw} 
first base to the outfield In order to 
make a place tor York, the inisfit. . 

York hadn't proved satisfactory as 
an outfielder, a third baseman or a 
catcher and it was either one of two 
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Read This loiwrtant Messagel 

g ^ other women « t f THEN LISTEN-
These symptoma often resolt fromfemala 

fmietJonardiforden. So stert lodav and Uke 
famous Lydia E. Plnkham'sVemUWe Com-
pooad. For over 60 years Pinkham's Com-
ponad haa helped hundreds of thouuds of 

Sitefnl womeato go "smiling thru" diffleult 
ys.-Pinkhaif s haa helped calm unstrung 

nerves aad lessen annoying (smala fim» 
tional "irregularities." One of the neat tffta. 
tilt "womaaV tonies. Try ill 

Underground Stream 
The work an unknown good man 

has done is like a vein of water 
flowing hidden underground, se
cretly making the ground green. 
—Carlyle. 
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V I G I L A N C E 

GOUIIIIITTEE: 
ADVERTISING is a great vigi-
lance committee, established 
and maintained ia yonr intet* 
est, to s^e that the men who 
•spire to sell to jon will 
sbnf* be worthy of yonr tradei 

OTOM dABMON 

the brilliant Red Grange knew 
games where he failed to pick, up 
two first dovtos. I saw one against 
Nebraska. 

Football has known too many 
great backs to offer you any com
plete list—it had known sonie even 
before ther days of. Snake Ames at 
Princeton, one of the best, around 
1889. 

Heston, Eckersall, Thorpe, Coy, 
Mahan, Tryon, Glpp, Nevers, 
Grange, NagnrsU, Joesting, Stev
ens, D'otch Clark̂ e, Whlzzer White 
and a long list ot others have led the 
parade at one time or another. Don't 
beUeve for a second that all had 
nothing bnt-big days. They have 
all known dark days on one or more 
occasions. _•-,. 

Grange Sapped 
I still recall the day when I trav

eled with "Our Town" Frank Cra
ven, the football loving actor, to Ur
bana to see Red Grange run against 
Nebraska which had a tackle by the 
name of Weir—a 220-pound hurdler. 
That day we failed to see the fa
mous Redhead cross the! scrimmage 
line. 

Frank Reagan made over 300 
yards against Princeton—bnt only 
six yards at baU carrying against 
Michigan. 

Fritz Pollard at Browri was a star 
back, but Colgate stopped him cold
er than two dead mackereL 

No one can keep running forever. 
There were few backs the equals 
of Eddie Mahan, the Harvard Scythe 
but Cornell arrested his march at 
the line of scrimmage one aftemoon. 

Tbere is a big argament now un
der way from Berkeley to Cam
bridge, meaning the Paciflc and the 
Atlantic, as to where Harmon be
longs in the galaxy of stars. Many 
ot them will tell yon Evashevski 
made him. Harmon will say so. 

Self-Made Back 
Evashevski is one of the best 

blocking backs of this generation. 
A grand football player. But he 
didn't make Tommy Harmon. 

Harmon-made Harmon. When 
Evashevski went out in. the Penn 
game and his substitute entered, 
Harmon picked up even more 
ground. 

Great backs make themselves— 
not their blockers, who can certainly 
help. But the main job is still.tip 
to the outstanding ball carrier, given 
any sort of a chance to get in mo-
fion. 

The point Is that Harmon has been 
a star sinee his first, game—a star 
trom his first game in 1938 to bis 
last eharge against Pemuylvanla. 

When be ran wild against Califbr-
nia, starting his last college season, 
scoring 28 points,' they 'all said.the 
Golden Bear was only a fuzzy kit
ten. But the Goldea Bear came 
back to beat St. Mary's, the team 
that beat - Fordham, and to bold 
Washington fo a 7-0 decision after 
Washington had i played Minnesota 
practically to a standstill. So CaU
tornla must have had a tew good 
football players on the field. 

UNITY 
"The election certainly, proved 

that a lot of people admired Will
kie," he said. 

"Now wait. It's all over and all 
we want now is unity. Right?" I 
8a,id.-

"Right. I suppose we should.for
get the violation of a tradition," he 
said. 

"Lissen," I said. "Nothing mat
ters now except that we all-be-uni-
fied.. No more arguments, no more 
dissensions. Right?" . 

"RiKht, The election's all over. 
But I still think' the budget question 
hnportant," he aaid. 

"There yoii go being partisan," I 
said. 

"I ain't, partisan," he said. 
"Yes, you are. All.that.matters 

is that democracy worked and we 
are all brothers. Ri^t?" I said. 

"Right. In the popular vote Will
kie was only a few millioh behind," 
he said. 

"Nuts," 1 said. "If Roosevelt won 
by only two votes it would be final 
under our system and no sense beef-
hig.̂ ' 

"Not. at all. The popular vote 
showed an enormous switch against 
the New.Deal policies,".he said. 

"Aw, gc away! You just don't 
want unity," I said. . 

"Of course I want unity. It's, the 
paramount need. But can't we still 
have it. and talk reasonably?" he 
said. 

"You're just another non-unity 
guy," I said. "You're too partisan. 
You're pietty. You can't be big." 

"Who can't be big?" he said. 
"You can't. You're a worm, 

that's what you are. You ain't got 
no vision. You make me sick. All 
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AILING HOUSE 
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HANE GBEENBEBG . 
tfiinga-^trade him or play him at 
first. The decision was up to Green
berg and it wasn't a particularly 
tough one to make. In the first 
plslce, no man relishes a salary 
slash. Then, too, Greenberg knew 
that York's bat would give Detroit 
needed power and that to trade him 
would be unthinkable. Hank went to 
the outfield.. 

Even though operating in strange 
territory and in the face ot predic
tions that he wonld prove a flop,; 
Hank not ohly kept up his share of 
the defense, bnt assisted materially 
in the Tigers' pennant snecess with 
a large variety ot plain and fancy 
hitting. As soon as the switch was 
made Hank pnt everything he had 
in learning how io play his new posi
tion. No man In the Florida train.: 
ing camps worked harder than 
Greenberg. 

Feller's Ghance 
It is not unlikely that the loyalty 

and co-operation Hank exhibited in 
making the transfer was, to some 
degree, responsible for his being 
named the league's most valuable 
player. The belief is strengthened 
when one remembers that Bob Fel
ler, who won 27 games for the Cleve
land Indians, was second in line. 
Greenberg received 292 points, Fel
ler received 222. 

Ordinarily, a pitcher with 27. vic
tories would have more than a fair 
chance of winning the award. The 
fact that Feller took part in the June 
rebellion against Manager Oscar 
Vitt didn't help his cause when the 
:24 baseball writers cast their bal
lots. It is not at all impossible that 
Feller's lack of sympathy with man
agerial authority swayed the bal
lots of some of the writers against 
him. 

FeUer bas been stontly. defended 
by Cleveland writers as a "misun
derstood" young man. Probably 
Uiat is tme. We are inclined to 
agree that his part in the revolution 
has been exaggerated. Bnt it is 
eqnaUy tme that the pnbUe's sym
pathies were with Vitt, and that a 
stigma attached itself to those play
ers who 0 were insurrectionists. 
Through his own acts FeUer was in
ehided In that classification. 

If the choice between Greenberg 
and FeUer was so close that it de
pended on a question ot team spirit, 
the Detroit slugger certainly would 
get the vote of most observers. 

• a a • 'a-

Sport Shorts 
Joe Louis* poUtical campaigning 

for WendeU WUUcie reduced hia 
weight from 210 to 206 pounds . . . 
Ben Hogan, Texas pro who plays 
out ef White Plains, N. Y., has fin
ished in the money in each o f ^ e 
22 golf tournaments in which' he 
compettd this yeaf . . . Although 
ComeU is losing 20 ot its first 22 
men b^ graduation this year. Coach 
Carl Snavely says that he expects to 
have another strong eleven next 
yeaTf 

I'm asking is a Uttle brotherhood 
and mutual respect, and you just 
stand there beefing," I said. 

"For two cents I'd poke you one," 
he said. 

"You and who else? You better 
gp some place and leam to .be tol
erant, ya big dummy," I said. 

"I am as tolerant as any mah in 
this country, you big fakir," he said, 
taking a swing iat me. 

"Everybody in America is anxious 
for unity but you, you fathead," I 
said, socking him one on the chin. 

''You just don't understand the 
spirit Of democracy. You don't know 
what luiity means, you poor sap," he 
said, sending a ieft to my ear. 

A poUceman came nmning up and 
separated us. 

"Whafs the trouble?" the cop 
asked. 

"Unity," I said. 
The cop looked at us with disgust 

and impatience and walked away. 
"HeU!" he said. "Everywhere I 

go I run into fights over THAT!" 
• •' • ' • 

THE LIGHTER VEIN AT 
TRAINING CAMFS 

We're camping tonight on the old 
campground, 

Camping tonight, ,my lady. 
Tenting tonight, tenting tonight, 
Tenting on the old campground; 
There'U be fancy balls tonight. 
Bridge and movies lily-white-
Tenting on the old campground. 

We are camping tonight on the old 
campground, 

Hostesses here to cheer us; 
Tenting tonight, tenting tonight, 
We're tenting on the old camp

ground; 
Cheerful seem our training tests, 
For our folks are weekrend guests-
Tenting on the old campground. 

—Old Song Revised. 

(© Roger B. Whltnum-*WNU Service.) 

Tar On Porch Floor. 

QUESTION: I have an opein porch 
with no roof over it, and a one-

inch thick cement fioor was laid last 
fall. I noticed a few cracks, and to 
prevent leaks I painted it over with 
roof tar. It neyer dried, and with 
warm weather the tar is.very soft. 
Can the tar be removed? If noth
ing can be dohe, can I put down an
other one-inch coat of cement mor-
.tar? 

Answer: It is practicaUy impos
sible to remove the tar entirely. 
The^dvisabiUty of laying another 
cement fioor over the present ope 
wiU depend largely upon the 
Strength of the beams supporting 
the porch floor.. A weU-known man
ufacturer of. insulating boards 
makes asphalt saturated board spe
ciaUy for use as a flooring on roofs 
ahd open porches. It ia. Ught in 
weight. ., Ask your lumber dealer 
about it. In the nieantime, cure 
the stickiness with a scatteruig of 
sand.. 

House Centipedes. 
A correspondent is greatly dis

tressed over flnding centipedes' in 
her house: "There were two smaU 
ones, about one inch long, with a 
great many legs, but I was terribly 
frightened to see one the size of a 
mouse. (I assure you it is not my 
imagination^} How do they get in? 
How can I get rid of them?, Are they 
injurious to healOi?" 

Answer: If it were not for their 
looks, house centipedes woiild be 
welcome guests; for they Uve on 
other insects and go far to keep a 
house free of uninvited insect pests. 
They are not harmful to human be
ings. There are never many, and 
one sure way to get rid of them is 
to swat each one as it appears. They 
breed in damp places in the ceUar; 
such places can be scattered with 
hydrated lime. 

Gummed Paper. 
A correspondent writes: "I find 

gummed paper invaluable in my 
household. One of the many uses 
is ,the sealing of packages against 
moths; gloves, wools, furs, etc., are 
washed, or sunned and brushed, 
wrapped in. newspaper and then 
packed in large paper bags saved 
from groceries. These bags are 
then sealed with gummed paper 
tape two inches wide. I have never 
had moths molest anything in tbese 
bags. 

Answer: Gummed paper tape 
certahily is useful, not only as sug
gested, but also for covering aU 
joints of paper wrappings around 
rugs; for sealing cracks in boxes 
and chests to make them moth
proof, etc. I airi glad to recommend 
it. 

Curling Bug. 
Question: How can I keep my 

dining room. mg from curling at 
the comers? it is a constant source 
of annoyance, not to say danger. 

Answer: For a temporary rem
edy, tum over the curling rug, 
dampen slightly and press with a 
hot iron.' For a more permanent 
cure, clean on both sides with your 
vac cleaner, and then brush the 
back with sheUac thinned with an 
equal quantity of denatured alcohoL 

Leaking Swimming Pool. 
Question: My concrete swimming 

pool leaks, though not cracked in 
any spot sufficiently to account for 
the loss of water. How can I make 
it hold the water? 

Answer: Coat the walls and floor 
of the swimming pool with a cement 
composition paint. Thiis material 
contains waterproofing. Also,, check 
the condition of the cement around 
the. drain, as weU as the shut-off 
valve for the drain. 

Corragated Iron Roof. 
Question: What can I do about 

leaks in a corrugated iron roof? I 
recently built a shed 50 by 50 feet. 
Rain comes in at quite a lot of 
places. Would it do to go along all 
the seams with tar? 

Answer: Fill all the seams or 

The Questions -•• - "•-

1. Which of the foUowing is an 
oblate spheroid — ah eggl the 
earth, or a basebaU? 

2. According to tradition what 
great author of tragedies was 
kiUed by a'forteise>jBtlach y i ea-
gle let faU on his head? 

3. George Washington's estate-
was valued at a sum that would 
now be how much? 

4. What Greek. phUosopher was 
nagged by his wife Xanthippe.? 

5. PUate's words "Ecce Horiio" 
are translated to mean what? 

6. What is muUed wine? 
7. What is a blucher shoe? 
8. What ship started for Amer

ica with the Mayfiower, but had 
to turn back? 

The Ansiaers 

1. The earth. (Flattened or de
pressed'at the poles.) 

2. Aeschylus. 
3 . $5,000,000. 
4* Socr&tGS ' 
5. "Behold the man!" John 19:5. 
6. Wine that is heated, sweet

ened and spiced. 
7. One in which the quarters es/-

tend, forward to the throat of the 
vamp. 

8. The SpeedweU, 

The draft army is to have no 
catch-as-catch-can entertainment 
this time. Recreation, diversion and I Joints between the sheets with an 
good, clean fun are announced as a ! asphalt roofing cement. A coat of 
definite part of the army training i liquid tar or asphalt over the entire 
plan, with hundreds of hostesses I roof wiU keep it in good condition, 
and junior hostessles bustling about 
the camps to see about getting up a 
dance, a bingo party, a bridge car
nival or what have you. 

*. * * 
The caUs of "Squads right!" and 

"'Tention!" wiU be mingled with 
"May I have this 
dance?" and "Aw, 
let's play some 
more!" 

Uncle Sam's 
policy this time 
wiU be based on 
the theory that 
an army camp 

should in no way resemble a con
centration camp, and that the more 
amusement the boys have the better. 

' e . e e 
The hostesses may be no younger 

than 30 and no older than 60, but 
their junior assistants may get un
der the wire as young as 25, which 
assures a reasonable amount of 
glamour and oomph. 

Stiffening Chintz. 
A housewife noted a recent sug

gestion of the use of starch for glaz
ing chintz and for stiffening fab
rics. For this purpose she recom
mends a thin solution of tapioca, 
which she "used on a pleated geor
gette ruffle, and it never changed 
a pleat. In applying the solution, 
stretch the curtain or iron it under 
a cloth. This will keep pleats in 
shape in all weathers." 

Oil Tank in Snmmer. 
- Question: Should the supply tank 
of an oU burner be flUed during the 
summer, or can it go nearly dry? 

Answer: The tank should be flUed 
fuU. If left empty or partly so, 
there wiU be condensation on the 
inside, and the water that forms 
may interfere with operation when 
you start up in the fall. 

KiUing Grass. 
Question: In order to kiU grass 

and weeds on a large athletic fleld, 
can rock salt be spread andToUed 
in, to be dissolved by rain, instead 
of sprtekled with brhie? 

Answer y ^ s ; that wiU work, al
though if SNTdo the job in a dry 
speU the action wiU not be as qiuck. 
Sprinkling with calcium chloricle 
would be better, for that is quicker 
to absorb inoisture trom the air. 

THE SMOKE 
OF 

SLOWER-BURNING 

CAMELS 
GIVES YOU^ 

:::'0m^r:.: 
ooii**^ 

AND-

than the average of the 
4 other of the largest-
selling cigarettes tes
ted— less than any of 
them—according to Inde
pendent scientific tests 
of the smoke itself. 

CAMEL 
THE 

SLOWER-
BURNING 

CIGARETTE 
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Does Your Desk Need 
a New BLOTTER? 

We have just received a new 
shipment of Blotting paper. Colors: 
Green, Blue, Brown, Granite. 

GARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up on Carbon Paper. 

We carry a high grade. Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN 

Continned from page i 
home. Get in touch ftrith-him direct. 

The last of this month cleans up 
a lot of game laws. Nov. 30 closes 
the season on waterfowl, ducks, 
geese, galUnules, rails, scoter, sora, 
Wilson, snipe. The raccoon season 
also closes Nov. 30. Ruffed grouse 
are protected afteir Nor. 30. 

This is the season of the year 
when we find them out trying to 
get a few shiners ,and minnows for 
winter ice fishing. The past two 

dlgup $50 for this Uttle liiSht'a 
work. You also lose yonr gnn and 
your car will be plaeed In eOld stor
age till the fine is paid In fnH 

Last yreet I made ontte a few 
midnight caUs on people In the out-
Ijring districts atnd cneeked on gnite 
a tew caxB tUat.lo(Ae<l like JaoecL 
They were all petters. . 

Ko person shall at any time hunt; 
talce or have in his possession any 
moose, caribou or elk Or any part 
of ihe carcass thereof taken in this 
state, penal^ $200. 

You can't hunt deer before 6 a. 
m.. nor after 5 p.-m. Qne deer in a 
season starting Dec. 1, and ending 
Dec. 15. Deer eannot be ahot in the 
water nor on any island in . the 
state; WUd deer cannot be taken 
with the following: with aid of a 
6oe, jack or other artificial light, 
trap, snare, salt lick, SQnlVel. pivot, 
or set gun. No persoiix shall drive 
deer by the use of hxmia,.whistles, 
or other noise makiiig devices. If 
any of-tiie above are found tn your 
possession you also lose tbe vraicb 
in which tiie same Is being trans
ported. It on the water the boat, if 
by land.your automobUe or old 
"Jennie" if by team. Think that 
over. 

In my travels around the country 
I have with me a little Teke" 
srfaich I Jacked up <»e day. - -She 
loves to ride and. if I attempt to go 
without her. Some one said why 
don't you get a he man's dOg. WeU 
; have one at home, a big St. Ber
nard, but if she went I would have 
to ride on the running board. I like 
aU kinds of dogs with the excep
tion of one but I won't name the 
breed as many of my friends own 
one.' 

ANTRIM BOT WRITES 

years shiners have been very scarce 
and very high, in price. This year 
you cannot use ' anything larger 
than & .48-iDch circular net for the 
taking of shiners. You also know; 
that you cannot use gold flish for j 
bait and the.fine is anywhere from; 
$10 to $50. If gold fish or carp are' 
found in your possession, that's en
ough for any judge. Don't forget 
that you caimot take shiners froin 
any stream inhabited by trout. j 

The presense of a jack Ught in' 
your car is evidence enough that 

I you are out on a deer jacking ex-
, pedition and you wiU be asked to 

Hetty Green's Clothes 
When young Hetty Green, fainous 

woman capitalist, went to New York 
to spend a winter her father gave 
ber $1,200 to spend on clothes whU« 
there. Hetty, however, even at that 
early age, had different inclinations 
and invested.$1,000 of the money in 
bonds. She went about the' city 
looking shiabby, until her hostess 
boujght her a complete party outfit 
(or a big social eveiit. . But Miss 
Green attended the baU in her shab^ 
by old clothes. When stie left New 
York she took the clothing witb her, 
still unworn. 

and 

of Job 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmansh ip , good stock, and 

a nice product will w a r r a n t . We have a r epu ta t ion t o m a i n t a i n 

along these lines, and s t a n d ready a t all t in ies to protect j i t . 

Give us an oppor tumty . to quo te prices, and those who do 

not already know it , will learn t h a t they are in keeping wi th t h e 

t imes . People who are anxioiis to have the i r p r in t ing done r ight 

should consul^ u s before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When th i s oflfice is given t h e p r in t ing for plays, or o ther 

society affairs'*we will give a Free Reading Notice in t h i s paper 

which is of tent imes more valuable t h a n the ent i re cost of t h e 

posters and t ickets for a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t or dance . 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim New Hampshire 

Coatiiiiied from page I 
feet wide. It is about half done now 
which gives plenty of qpiace for all 
but the four-motored, flying fort
resses whi<dî w»-wiU-laa«e as soon 
as the rest of the runway is cotti-
pleted Tiiere are 14 planes here 
now. There are eight two-motor 
bombers about the Size ot the trans
continental passenger planes, three 
observation plants, two pursuit 
planes and one training. plane. We 
expect 19 more planes Monday and 
I haven't any idea how many there 
wiU be a year from now. 

Ihey have mock bombing raids on 
San Juan evety Tuesday night and 
will usuaUy take soxxie soldiers to 
make up a load. I haven't been yet, 
but some of my ontflt were lucky 
enough to go. Il l give you a de
scription of that when I get a 
chance to go. They have antirair-
craft firactice when the planes get 
back here. There are about SO giant 
searchlights stationed here on 
trucks'which gd to various spots 
around the camp. and spot Vts 
planes from aU angles. The planes 
fly so high for that practice that 
you can't hear them by anything 
but a sound lodator. So much for 
the airport. . ... . . 

We have a complete army here 
with the exception of tanks and 
cavalry. Ther are more air corps 
men than anything else. There is 
infantry^ field artillery, cOast'artU
lery, anti-aircraft, medicsO, ordi
nance, quarter master, national 
guard, some conscripts, beside the 
signal corps. There were about 2500 
men here when I camei in and there 
afe over 5,000 now. We had a whole 
boat load of air corps men come in 
last Friday and the National Guard 
detachment came in the previous 
week. Tents, and barracks spring ul) 
like mushrooms. , Every ^ e you 
turn around there is sometlUng 
new. 

I was one of the lucky six of my 
outfit that sleeps in barracks. The 
rest are in army tents. The barracks 
are; similar to the CCC barracks 
you see around New Hampshire. 
They are about 75 feet long ahd 20 
feet wide. There are 40 men in each 
buUding. We have to keep mosquito 
nets oveir our beds at light. The 
net is hung on bars from the head 
and foot of the bed and looks a Ut
tle like a tent. I never see a mos
quito, in the day time, but.ias soon 
as you lie down at night unless you 
put down the net, they come Uke 
so many dive-bomberis and with 
nearly as much noise. It seems to 
be a fairly healthy place here. The 
temperature is hearly constant and 
we almost always have a little 
breeze. 

We just finished our recruit 
training and wiU go to work aw^ 
study Monday. We have been driU
ing for three hours every morning 
except Sunday since we got here. 
Some days it was awfuUy hot drill
ing bjiit we would get breaks once 
in a WbUe to get a drink of water 
so we could sweat some more. I 
don't have to be told to drink my 
eight glasses of water a day for 
health. I bet I drink a gallon s day 
Odr shower baths here are cold wa
ter and when I take a shower I am 
nice and cool for a half hour or so 

We get up at 6 a. m., and take a 
20-minute march to wake up, every 
day except Sunday when we can 
sleep untU 7. When we get back 
from the walk we each sweep under 
our-own beds, shave, wash and 
shine our shoes, then breakfast at 
7. We haye to be ready to go at 7.3C. 
Dinner is served at 12 and supper 

We have had.lectures, games and 
some driUing in the aftemoon. We 
have Wednesday and Saturday af
temoon free and aU day Sunday. I 
usually go to the movies at night. 
We have a nice open air theatre 
and the admission is only a dime 
Everyone carries his raincoat to the 
snow and uses it for a cushion It 
can cloud up and rain in ten min
utes, so quite often we sit in the 
ram and watch the show. It makes 
a funny sight, but nobody minds it 
much. 

I have been to church every Sun
day. We have a wonderful chaplain, 
but his problem for a congregation 
is worse than Rev. Kittredge's 
•niere are only 12 or 15 there Out 
Of all this crowd. 

Love to aU, 
WALLY. 

Registratioii of Aliens— 
AUen registration wUl end on 

Dec. 26 and aU non-citizenS who 
have not yet registered are wamed 
that severe penalties wUl foUow 
faUure to comply with this Federal 
law. 

All aUens, 14 years of age and old
er, must register in person and be 
fingerprinted. 

AUen ChUdren, under 14, must be 
registered by their parents or 
guardians. 

Registration takes place at the 
post offices. 

There is no charge of any kind 
connected with aUen registration. 

The Department of jusUce wams 
aUens to beware of racketeers. 
*J^%J'°^_^"^ Department and 
the Department of Justice wiU 
wUUngly assist the jOlen in every 
possible way. ' 

All aUens are also wamed that, 
havhig registered, they are required 
to report any change in their perm
anent residence address within five 
Sf^fjjo,the Emigration and Nat-
S ? M ° " T Se"*«« of the Depart
ment of Justice in Washhigton 
Forms for this purpose are obtain
able at all post offices. 

Denmark's Buried Chnreli 
One of the sights for tourists tst 

Denmark is an old church in the 
sand dunes, south of Skagert. Buried 
by a sand storm in the Eighteenth 
century, today only its tower is via-
ible. 

- : MAKING Î IGtlJiMlf̂  I 

Enlirsing hefp* any picture—espe
ciaUy If yeu.find the real picture 
flrtt. Above, the flnal enlargement. 
At right, tha part of the original 
that was used. The original has 
about 500 percent too much build* 

Ing—and the figure Is "lost" 

IT'S wonderful what a bit ot trim-
ming will do for the average pic* 

tnra—«ad it's especially worthwhile 
if yon're planning' tb have aa: en
largement iaade. For the past few 
evenings, we have been going 
throngh onr snmmer shots, studying 
the prints and trimming those that 
Inclnde too mncb—and we're get
ting a lot of pleasant surprises. 

For example, here's, a landscape 
shot that looks Jnst so-so. Too mneh 
blank sk^r-no clouds that dsy. So, 
we try coyeriiig np part ot the sky, 
and mask ont a telephone pole at 
tho left that doesn't "belong." It now 
becomes a very pleasant scen^-
worth at least a 6 x 7 enlargement 
As a gnide for enlarging, we mark 
tbe print, and then trim away the 
parts we don't wanL 

Then here's a shot ot Jack climb
ing into his canoe. Good action—bnt 
the camera waa too far away, and 
tilted a bit to one side. So, we mark 
off Jnst the part we want—a middle 
secUon that takes in only aboat bait 
of tha original pictmre. 

This trimming idea works for 
everybody's plctnres—yonrs as weU 
as ours. Pick the part yon want-r 
throw away the rest—and you have 
a better, more interesting picture. 
A good system is to cnt ont.two 
L-shaped pieces of cardboard, torn 
them end to end, and use them as 
a movable "mask" over the print 
By adjnsting the cardboards, yon 
can really find the "heart" of the 
pietnre. 

Then, having fonnd the rekl pio* 
tores, yon can proceed to make en
largements, or have them made—^ 
thns bringing ont the detail and 
qnallty that comes with large siza. 
And, chances arê  yonll.flnd yon're 
a better pietnre-taker tban yon 
thonght 

Joim vaa Gnlldar 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

you jhave something to 
sell and'are in a big' hurry 
to sell it, let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and eflFicient 

sales medium 

\ 
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